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STATi: GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Alfred M. Scales, oi Giiilford 
I.iente- .int-Gi'vernor—Charles M.Stcd- 

m-in. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William L Saun- 

•lers. of Vake. 
Tr» itsnrer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates. 
Sur-erinf-ndem »f Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of < at.-ovba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son.  .1 Buncombe. 
SUPREME COlltT. 

Chief Justice-William X. II. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate .Justices—Thomas S. Ashe. of 
Aaton; Augustus 8. Merrimon, of Wake. 

Jl'DGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
First District—James E. Shepherd, of 

Beaufort. 
Secmd Distrut—Frederick Philips, of 

Ki'irccombc. 
Third District— II. G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fourth District—Walter Clark, of 

Wake. 
Fifth District—John A. Gilmer, of 

Cut! ford 
Sixth District—E. T. Boykins, of 

Sam, -on. 
•Seventh Dfctrlat Jars C. MrKae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 

*nhar-!s. 
Xinth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 

Yadkin. 
Tenth District—Alplionso C. Avery, of 

Buike. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 

Meeklenburjr • 
Twelfth District—James H. Merrimon, 

of Buncombe. 
REPMESEKTATIVES IN CONGMKSS. 

Sena'e—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meck- 
lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of Xorth- 
hamptcn. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmons, of 
Craven. 

Third District—C. W. McClammy, of 
Fender 

Fourth District—Johu Xichols, of 
Wake 

Fifth District—James W. Reid, of Rock- 
lngham. 
' Sixth  District—Risilen T. Bennett, of 
Ansor. 

St/> iiill District—John S. Henderson, 
of Rowan. 

Eighth District—William II. IL Cowres, 
ef Wilkes. 

Xinth  District—Thomas D. Johnston, 
Buncombe 

.      Wffl  GOVERXMEXT. 

Siipe.'ioi- Court Clerk—E. A. Voye. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis II. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Gnilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Public School Supcrinteiideiit-Josephus 
LatJiam. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—Aug. M. Moore. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasure!-—J. J. Perkins. 
Police— T. B. Cherry & II. C. McGowan. 
Councilmcn—1st Ward, T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Xorcott; 2nd Ward, 0. nook- 
er aid R. Williams Jr.; 3rd Ward, J. J. 
Perkins and A. F.  Kinsaul. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. X. C. 
Hnghes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and nigbC Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rcv.J.W. W'ildman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, Xo. 284, A. F. A A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King, W. M.' 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. Xo. 60 meets 
•very 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
•oiii." nail, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, Xo. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. D. L. 
Jamea,  X. G. 

Insurance I^odge, Xo. 1169, K. of IL, 
meet, every first and third Friday night. 
I). D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, Xo. 836, A. L. of H., meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets in their 
elub room ev.ry Monday night, at 7:30 
o'clock. Mass meeting In the Court House 
fourth Sunday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
r. U.   E. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Cr-ri-tlan Temperance U'-ion 
meet in the Reform Glob Room Frlo" af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. II. W dieh- 
ard, PreVt. 

Band of Hope meets in Reform Club 
Room every Friday night. Miss Eva 
Homber, Pres't. 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. at. Money 

Order hours 10 A. If. to 41 p. M. Xo or- 
ders will be issued from 12* to 1 P. H. and 
from JJ to ir.it. 

Bethel mail arrives daily (except Stan- 
day; at 9:30 A. M., and departs at 8. p at. 

i'arboro mail arrives dally (except Sun- 
day) at 13 u. and departs at 1 P. M. 

Washington mail arrives dally (except 
Sunday) at 13 M. and departs at 1 p. M. 

Mail'leaves for Ridge Spring and Inter- 
mediate offices, Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridaysat6A.M.   RetarnsatldP.*. 

Vaoeeboro mail arrives Fridays at 6 .P. 
Departs  Saturdays at C A, M. 

H. A. BLOW.P. M. 

FOI! PRESIDENT : 

(vHOVER CLEVELAND, 
(>f Xew York. 

KOI! VI <' P.-l'R ESI I>KXT : 

ALLEN G. TRTRMAN, 
Of Ohio. 

STATE- 

FOR GOVERNOR: 

DANIEL G. FOWLE. 
Of Wake County. 

FOI! l.IKlTF.XAXT-riOVKRSOU :.. 

THOMAS M. HOLT, 
Of A finance County. 

FOB SKCIIKTAKV OF STATE: 

WILLIAM L. SAUKDER8, 
Of New Hanover Cottntv. 

The Ladies' Maid's Story. 

matter, and Miss Grigg was too 
taint to speak. Be questioned me. 
1 said she had been very much agi- 
tated.    He   prescribed   something 

Washington Letter. 

Special cor. to KKFLECTOR. 

FOR STATE TKEASl-RF.lt : 

DONALD W. BAIN, 
Of Wake Countv. 

FOR AVPITOll : 

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN, 
Of Wayne Countv. 

FOR mrratlKTEXBKNT OF   I'lIll.U' IN 
Oil t.TION ; 

SIDNEY M. FINGER, 
Of ( atawbu Countv. 

FOB   ATTORNEY   (1ENERAI. : 

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON, 
Of RMIICMIIIIM' County. 

FOKM'fltEME  IOVRT JUMMSi 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 
Ot Franklin. 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 
Of Ueoufort. 

A. 0. AVERT, 
Of Hurke. 

FOR     ELECTORS AT   I.ARC.K .' 

ALFRED  M. WADDELL, 
Of Xew Hanover. 

FREDRICK N. STRUDWHK. 
Of Orauge. 

?0rtnj. 
For th. RcflKtof. 

"HOTHniO BUT LEAVES." 

Xothingbut lciives. nothing but leaves. 
See how they quivering lie, 

Rndely torn from their parent stem 
And cast on the earth to die. 

My life is like an autumn leaf. 
My heart so cold and dead ; 

And the wintry winds of time 
Scatter sorrows o'er my head. 

But He will watch o'er us still. 
Our troubles will scon be past: 

And if we shall obey His will. 
We shall find sweet rest at last.   .        ' 

-HE 0H£ IX TEE KIDDLE. 

MABOARJR KYTINUK. 

"Yes,    miss,   certainly,   1   lived 
' with Mrs.  Rirch—Miss Grigg that 
was before she married Mr. Birch. 

: I knew all about that affair.    It was 
'very  singular   indeed—very.   I'm 
' not sure that 1 oncht to mention it, 
i lor tf a lady's maid can't hold her 
' tongue she can't find good places. 
Dear me, I'm   no   talker.    I'm   as 
i. HI in as a mouse.   Bnsuels of pearl 
powder and quarts of rouge have  I 
applied   with my owu  bauds, and 

! never so' much as hinted at.    As for 
i cotton, bless your heart   I've  never 
1 breathed about it, and I   did   live 
' with a lady once that took arsnic 
regularly for her complexion. That's 
no secret, for she took too much one 
day, by accident, and died. 

"There was an inquest aud  it all 
came out.   It's well it did, for sns 
picion    pointed    to   her     husband. 
Somehow, it always seems to strike 
a jury that a husband is the likeliest 

, person to wish   a  wife out of the 
| way.   But this isn't anything about 
'paint;   Miss Grigg,  being  on   the 
I stage, made no secret of that.   She 
i played queens and such, miss.    I've 
oil en hail tickets   given   me   and 

igone with my young man to see her 
: act.    Aud wheu   she  was   haughty 
and curled her nose like, miss,   and 
looked at other folks over her shoul- 
ders, and talked away down iu   her 
throat like a  pigeon   gurgling, she 

, was  splendid, miss.    It  made   me 
, think how nice it would be to be a 
(quceu and to take airs over every- 
. body. 

"Well, Miss Gtigg  was engaged 
to bo married.    Mr. Birch   had  fal 
leu in love with her when   she   was 
playing Hamlet's ma.    Perhaps you 
have   seen   the   play;   liiisaf    The 

{young man objects to his ma getting 
married the second time, so I seem- 
ed to make out. and acted most im- 
pertinent, giving sass to bis ma and 

: bis step pa, and carrying on awful. 
Aud there was a poor young lady 

: quite out of her mind   that  after- 
ward got drowned. 

"Well, she was playing Hamlet's 
' ma. and Mr. Kirch fell in love  with 
licr and sent her a letter, and made 
an offer,  all   iu   no  time.    She  ac- 
cepted him. ol course, and the prep 

i aralions for the wedding  began.    I 
, don't think any   lady  ever  had  so 
I many  diesses   before.   Silks   and 
1 satins, and velvets aud laces.    Dear, 
dear,  Muic. ,s  whole establish- 
ment was bard at work for a mouth, 
and if I'd   had   twenty fingers,  lu- 
stead of only ten, I'd have had  use 
for them all. 

"At last everything was finished. 
The trunks werq packed, fifteen of 
'em, miss, and fourteen were to go 
on that altci noon, and one—the one 
with the weddiug and traveling 
dresses—was, of course, to be left 

| and go with the bride when she 
started next day. She was to be 
married at 10 o'clock in church and 
then drive home, have splendid 

: breakfast, change her dress and 
catch the 3 o'clock train. Of course 
I saw to the trunks, and 1 was very 
careful; but just when I was need- 
ed most, just us the trunks were go- 
ing down stairs, Miss Origg called 
me 

"Miss Grigg was a lady who don't 
■ like to wait.    I went to her at once, 
miss, as was my duty, and 1 said to 
Bridget Duster, the chambermaid : 

"Bridget, watch the black trunk 
j and see that the men don't carry it 
| off!' 

"Bridget understood with her el- 
bows, of course, miss, and after   I 

! had been to the laud's end   for two 
yards of bine ribbon of exactly such 

laieo.      lie     pic.Miiueu     fiuiiieiuiug -   ■ 
dud went off, bidding me send f«r WASHINGTON, D.C,Juue 11th 1888. 
him if she seemed worse.   The eye. j    Cleveland and Thnrman iseupho 
ning paper pnblished the report that nions, and besides, there is an air of 
Miss Grigg was dangerously ill, and  we'er-bound tc win about these good 
Mr. Birch came to the  hotel in  a old Democratic names that cannot 

i terrible fright, as pale as a sheet, to i fail to have its* effect on   the cam 
] ask how she was.   I took him down paigu.   It is a union of the old and 
. «Her love, and she was very ill.' the new Democracy.   Judge Thur 
j    "Then Miss Grigg said to the  la-1 man was one of the leaders of the 
dies «ho had conic in:   'Leave me, Democratic party, while the "man 

; with  my  faithful  Flora.' and    we ol destiny"—ftrover Cleveland—was 
.icre leit alone    I can't say that  1 yet a school boy.   The ticket com> 
was surprised when  she sat up in  bines the strength of vigorous man- 
bed and said biiskly : ' hood and the wisdom and experience 

" 'IiOck the door, Flora.   I'm sick of"*:«r» than three score and   ten 
< of lying on  my  back.    I've taken ■ years.   The red bandanna which for 
j them iu, haven't IT   You see what i so many years was  found   iu   the 
' I am about now t' j front ranks of the Democratic Sen. 

"'l'xacUy, miss,' said I: 'to  be ators, will now take its place as one 
I too ill to be married when the time  ol ihc emblems of good government 

How to Train Children. 
I An Essay Bead Before Prosperity Orange, 

Pitt County. 

Worthy Mutter, Sinters mid Dretheren: 
I   have   been   requested   to say 

something in regard to the proper 

STATE NEWS. 
A WEEK'SGLEANING. 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

Thoughts for Reflection. 

Every great and commanding 
movement in the annal of the world 
is the triumph of enthusiasm. 

1 hold this true—whoever wins 
Man's highest statute here below, 
Must grow and never 0HMB to  grow— .-■ i in, t "t"s    II« .\ tiiin .'v    nn.    p.v|rc     ,, an A a.tk ■" ■■■•■ «*""• ..ii'i BVIM   UIMN I»I    i:i">» 

method of training children. This is : fl»PP«»*« la and Events Concerning the  I-'oi when growth ceases death lieirina. 
'Old North State"—What Our People 

Are Doing and Saying. 
—Alirt Cnru 

Troubles spring from idleness, and 
grievious toils from needless ease. * 

A man who is always   well  satis 

a most important sebjeet.    I'pon it 
in a great irit&Ctofc, depends the 
weal or woe of mankind. 

Solomon says "Train up a child in j Haleigh Visitor Miss Susie M. 
I the way he should go and wheu he| Heck, of this city, is the youngest 
j is old he will not depart from  it." ! full graduate Unit ever graduated fled with himself is seldom'so "with 
What does the wise man mean by | at Peace Institute. j others, and others are as little pleas- 

The farmers   of  the   ten   cotton ! °!1 WUl'l,im' 
States contemplate holding an Inter, "Strength for to-day ta all thai m> nn-d, 
State  Convention   at   Kaleigh     jn ,    Adhere never will IK-a tomorrow, 

r or to-morrow will prove   hut   another 

comes,' 
" 'No,' said she ; 'to be ill enough 

I to be m.iriied in the white dressing 
I gown. I'm going to be maried on 
l my dying bed, Flora.' 

"1 gave a screech and she laughed, 
I and theu she made a supper of sar- 
dines and biscuits and  wine, and 

and revenue reform in the battle 
this year, which is to decide the 
fate of both. Everybody here, ex- 
cept the disconsolate republicans, is 
enthusiastic over the great work of 
the St. liOtiis convention. It was a 
piece of work that the Democratic 
party of the entire country is proud 

she threw tne medicine out of the ol. in every movement of that grand 
1 wiudow. Early next day the doctor ] hotly of men confidence and victory 
jcatne.    I answered I is question  as   were plainly visible.    Now  let   the 
to what sort of night his patient had i good work go right ou ; let the en- 

j passed by saying she had been much j thusiasm originated by the national 
i the same.'   And than I took a little I convention continue to extend and 
note she had written to Mr. Birch.    ! spread out until the whole country 

"1 knew what was in it.   She told [ is enveloped iu a blaze of enthiisi- 
him 'that  rather   than   leave   the I asm that Will result iu a clean sweep 
world without keeping her vow to I in the legislative branch of the gov 

I him she would be   married   ou   her eminent.    The ticket and platform 
dying bed.' 1 powdered her up well,, are all that can be asked for. now 

' miss, and 1 dressed her iu the em-i let the voters do their part, am! 
Ibroidered dressing gown, with tube j next November we shall all   sing 
foses at the throat.   1 pulled down  penns of victory. 

| the gi ecu shades and darkened the .    Tho red baudana has become  the 
, room.    She fixed the pillows to prop) Democratic badge oi the campaigii- 
i herself up with, and  then  skipped,They can be seen everywhere. 
iuto bed. ' Bed Is just now the prevailing col- 

" 'Give me   my   pearl   bracelets,' j or around the capitol.    The Demo- 
|she said, 'and the  handsomest ofi erotic members alt carry red   ban- 
I those handkerchiefs, aud   all   uiy I dauas, and all the members of the 
rings; and   Flora,   mind  you   must  House wear red roses in their Out 

this word train T VVe might sup- 
pose by the nTittinW In which wo see 
some tieat their children that it 
means pugilistic exercises a ceo in pa 
mod by bitter invectives. Webster 
says it means to draw along, (not 
drive), to educate, to discipline. If 
this be the true meaning, I think 
there is no way to obey this injunc- 
tion so effectively as by walking in 
that way ourselves. 

With honest cudeavor, and hum- 
ble prayer to Ahniglity God for His 
help, we shall, in this way, In1 able 
to draw our children onward and 
upward. We may give precept up- 
on precept, and line upon line, with- 
out any good effect, it not accompa- 
nied by example and proper restraint 
which fa necessary at all times. 

Our children will generally be what 
we are notwithstanding our teaching 
to the contrary. There are excep- 
tions but this is the general rule. 
This disposition iu children to imi- 
tate their parents is but an adhert 
ence to the law, given in the form 
of an ordinance by God iu the open- 
ing chapter of the Bible. 

Lie said, "Let the earth bring 
forth'' the living creatures after his 
kind, cattle, and every living thing 
that crcepeth upon the lace oi the 
earth, alter his kind and it was so: 

day. 
With its measure of joy an.l sorrow." 

—.!««». 
It was the beginning of a day  in 

August next. It will lie a grand ;»s- 
semblage and will be regarded with 
great interest by (ho whole country. 

Goldsboro Arnux.- The Goldsboro 
Ice Factory, which will begin opera- .111110; the deep bine sky unsullied 
tion in full lor the season Monday ' by a cloud, and teeming with bril- 
morning, has the contract lor forvltMlt light. The streets were, as 
uisliing (he Atlantic Hotel at More- • .vet, nearly free from passengers, the 
head City with ice for the season, t houses and shops were closed, and 

m    w.  .    v . ., .     .   ...    ,     the healthy air of morning fell   like 
Ihc State Normal School, Wain, breath from angels on the sleeping 

ington N. O- will "pen July ilth, and town.-.mv^ fVnMwrn. 
continue to August Ird.    1'rol.  Al- 

Tliere's not an hour 
Of day or dreaming night hut I am with 1 thee. 
There's not a wind but whispers of thv 

name. 
And not a (lower that sleeps beneath the 

moon 
Put in Its fragrance tells a (ale 
Or thee. 

—A. /). fVseffr. 

Thanks to   Him   who   gives  the 

exander Graham A. M. (I\ N. C.,) 
Superintendent of the I'hnrlotte 
City School, will superintend it, and 
lecture on "Knglish Words." 

Charlotte CViroaMe 1 Some un- 
easiness is said to exist among the 
ltopnblicans because Mr. Dockery 
has not accepted the nomination 
for Governor.    It is reported that if 
the Uopnnlioaiis nominate Sherman I heart all its capabilities ol 'insight 
lor President, Mr, I'ockery will not] and otijoymeiit. Nothing lovely in 
na' all tin'   circle  of the  year grows 

Chatham Record 1 We saw, a few meaningless to I hose who live in thr 
days ago, an old pocket knife be- ' 'nve »' 'Him who pronounced good 
longing to Mrs. .lames Thomas, of a" l|iat He has made— ttomtto Net- 
this township, that was cariod by her •"'" «■•«. 

sob all through the ceremony. I'm 
going to be calm.' 

"We hadn't five minutes more, 
but just as the first knock came to 
the door she whispered : 

"'Oh, dear! if I only could have 
slow music. Couldn't you catch 
that "Sraviata" organ Flora, and 
get him to play for half an hour 
outside the window ! He's always 
on the the corner.    Flora, I'll leave 

tonholcs. The red roses are from 
'.he country residence of Represen- 
tative Ijee, of Virginia, who lives 
near this city. He brings a big 
basket ol them in with him every- 
day, and sends them around to the 
other members on the floor ol tho 
House by a page. 

Mr. Cleveland was furnished with 
the full associated press reports of 
the   St.   Iionis    convention.    They 

FIT..,.'that day to this,  every living Erandfatho., IMphus I loon   through j l(y ,0     „v| „,    ,   ,. 
thing, beast, bud and   Insect,   tree,'""? "evolutionary   «ai-    1 here1   is  Nay. on one trull,, will creatures*-! Ha 
shrnl. and nluit   his l.roduced  liter ' onlv Me il!iU,p "' ,,K' kniHJ >xwl  ,Uat ,,v'' : 

Us kind     R^kS55*SZ " WW" l" "»"'i,s ,,,'*i,1», "^ K" &'» ""' ,,,k" ,,,"i,  S'" " 

you something handsome if you do.', were sent direct to the White House 

Five very plump birds met one pleasant 
Spring day. 

And seated themselves in a row on a mil:,       ,     , . . 
The two bigg.*t sat with their backs a shade as she wanted, and got back 

turned this way, ' I found   that she had scut oil the 
And straight as an arrow hung each ?it-1 black trunk first of  all,   and   was 

tie tail. 'very proud of having been so care- 

mtffSST^ Sa"S' ' ful'   The trnnks were al1 mile8 nway 
And s.K>n we shall hear the brown honey- i °>' lbat time-     T,1Cre  was   nothing 

bees humming, ' lor it but to tell  Miss Grigg.   She 
And see brightest sunshine—oh! hey, j flew at me, miss.    I don't blame her 
..„    diddle, di<Wle!" I for being augry.   1 would forgive 

Exc?hlSn« rains'   mM the °"e '" i her iu such .1 case.   She flew at me the middle. . , ... , I violent, met;  and then, miss, she 
•And there will be roses, red,yellow end had spasms.   She beat the sofa, she 

JI"'V , 1 tore her hair, she screeched, and me 
g '-andtile rill"       " ""^ n,ore '! ■" »•»• while saying: 

Will give us the sweetest water to drink,       "'Remember   your   eyes,    miss. 
And grass-seed be plenty in field and ou   Think how you'll  look.    Your nose 
•   tJSlt   1       •• \   :>»..> .„ I as swelling dreadful, miss.' And a host of our kindred their way will' 

"I did it, short as the tune was. 
I caught that man and ho ground 
out his quarter's worth. 

"The clergyman was a very nice, 
neat, near sighted old gentleman. 
Mr. Birch was the dreadfulest sight 
—pale as a ghost aud shaking from 
head to foot. The groomsman look 
ed dreadfully sorry; the four or five 
intimate friends looked as though 

j they were at a funeral; aud to sec 
her with her calm smile and powder 
ed face, one hand against her heart, 
the other iu his—1 was glad I'd 
been told to sob ; I had to do some- 
thing.   And so they were married. 

" ' I feel,' said Miss Grigg, slowly, 
I'that this, perhaps the last  moment 
I ol my life, is very sweet.   To die 
I thus, with my band in yours—ah ! 
Dear friend, adicn. Flora, my faith- 
ful maid, take this ring.'   I saw her 
pick out the cheapest; but no matter. 
'Remember me by  It.   Now—leave 
us.' 

"Theu everybody kissed her and 
went out of the room sobbing. 

"In a moment more there was a 
scream ; Mr. Birch had fainted away. 
It took an hour to bring him to. 

"The reporter of the oveniug pa 
per was waiting outside for the 
news. It was published all over 
that night, but the   next  afternoon 

'. the traveling  dress came  back  in 
i the black trunk. 

1     "Yes, miss, of course—Miss Grigg 
! —1 mean to say Mrs. Birch—recov- 
ered at once. Aud that's the whole 
story. I'm tho only ouo that kuows 
it, and I wouldn't mention it to any 
one but you ma'am!" 

be winging 
Toward our home, all the news of the 

sunny 8011th bringing, 
And well feast them on berries—oh! 

hey, diddle, diddle!" 
"Some bemes are poison,'" said the one 

in the middle. 

"Finally she came to and bathed 
her face.   And says she : 

" 'Flora, what—shall—I do t' 
" 'I don't know; miss,' said 1, 'nu» 

less you put oil' the wedding until 
yon telegraph lor the trunk.' 

" 'No,' said she, 'that's unlucky ; 
beside, one never kuows. None 
ain't to be depended on.' 

" 'You might borrow   a   dress,' 

The Encampment. 

Adjutant General Jehnstoue 
Jones, of the North Carolina State 
Guard, has issued General Orders 
No 7 ordering the State Guard to go 
into camp at Seaside Park, Wrights 
ville, commencing ou  Wednesday, 

over the Western Union wire. 
Mr. lllanchnrd, of Lonsiana, has 

introduced a bill iu the House, 
which provides that all fines and 
penalties imposed and collected for 
violations of the provisions of the 
Inter State commerce law, shall be 
given to the party making the com- 
plaint. 

Mr. Dales, of Alabama, thinks 
the time has come to place some re- 
striction upon immigration. Ho 
has introduced ill the House a bill 
imposiug a tax of #25 on each immi- 
grant. 

Attorney General Garland has 
bad quite a severe attack of rhcu 
matisiu.   He is now much better. 

The tariff bill has been under con- 
sideration in the House for the 
greater part of this week ; but the 
progress made has not been great. 
The republicans arc determined to 
delay this bill in every manner pos- 
sible in the hopc^of thereby eventu 
ally defcutiug it. Their latest 
scheme is to force the House to a 
consideration of tho aircarage of 
pensions bill; which if passed would 
very quickly wipe out the Treasury 
surplus. If the republicans succeed 
in getting this pensions bill before 
the House, it is understood that an 
amendment will bo offored thereto 
by the Democrats, providing for a 
tax 011 all incomes above W,000, to 
raiso the money which the bill ap> 
propi nites. 

The uncertainty amoug Republi- 
cans as to who their presidenti< 
al candidate is to be, is just as 
great now as it was the day that 
Blaiile dropped out for good. Sher- 
man's friends now claim that his 
nomination is almost assured 
Democrats hope that Sherman may 
bo nominated, for of all the candi- 
dates yet named, he would be tho 
easiest to beat; in fact, his own re 
cord would bent him with no effort 
whntover on tho part of the demo- 
crats. 

Gen. Sheridan still continues very 

comes tip potatoes, if we sow wheat       n,m„   Stynboutttt    Ono   day   last 'Except when   squabbling  turns (hem 
it never comes rye.    It is iu accord- week Mr. Allied Illackwell, of near1 black an.l blue! 
ance with this law that children be-  Harelavvillo. Sampson comity, was | 
come what then parents are. U)llmi ,iead at his saw mill anil most 

A healthy, virtuous.and pious peo- fearfully mutilated. He had been 
pie will produce children like them ; trying to run his circular saw mill 
solves. A child's mind is like a yir- alone, and it is supposed lioacclden- 
gin soil. It is adapted to the pro- tally foil on (ho saw, when he suffei- 
duction ol any crop, and ready for led a most shocking death, 
the reception ol any seed   that may j     sl|(lll    ^^      A|r,     JK A    ,, 
rail upon  it.    lhe.n.ndol  a ohlM Hamneic ,ex changing h er ahoea tor 
seems to  have  1 ttle  choice  as to  .UU)tliei. piljr „.,,£,,   sm,   ,,,,,,   u.()n) 

tWO hours before, net With a slart-|...   w ,   . 
ling surprise. As she lilted one \ fa*ffSgftg&fe 
shoe she loiind it too heavy, and ' 
come iu contact will, a huge snake 
coiled in the shoe. She screamed 

lusbaud, who 
came to her rescue. Armed with 
au iron fire poker Mr. Hainiick be- 
gan the battle am! soon slew the 
snake, which measured four feet 
and a half. 

I what it will receive.    The soil of the 
home circle, therefore is ever open 
and whatever fulls into it produces 
after its kind, whether it bo good 
nature or ill nature, purity or impu- 
rity,   faith  or   skepticism, love or JJ 
bate. Men, principles, habits, ideas 
and vices all have children   whose 
features betray their parentage ; so 

j that no parent has aright to expect 
0 child to be better than his father 
and   mother.    On the coiitrary   he 
has every  reason  to believe that 
every thing that a child sees wrong j EdeUtOD Was the Homfc   of His 
in the parents will   be  imitated   as 
well as what is good.   Lei us  see 
how quickly our moods and temper- 
aments are reproduced in the minds 
and hearts of our children.    1 call 
my child to my   knee   in   anger,   I 
strike him a hasty blow that carries 
with it the peculiar sting of auger. 

—IMmm, 

If a man stands-for the right and 
the truth, though every man's finger 
ho pointed at him, tOOOgll every 
woman's lip be curled at him in 
scorn, ho stands in a majority; for 
God and good angels are with him, 
and greater are they that are for 
him than all they that   be   against 
billl.—./.   li. (lough. 

Kver level, ever true 
To the toil and task we have to do. 
We shall sail serenely, ami  safelv  reach 
the fortunate  isles,  ou  whose 'shilling 

beach. 
The slghta we see and the sound we heat 
\\ ill be of joy and not of tear. 

—AoNf/Mfe*?, 

Mother. 

Norfolk l.andmak. 
A gentleman who arrived   iu Ibis 

city from Kdenton. N. ('., brings the 
information of the fact that Edenton 
has a claim upon the Hon. Allen G. 

Sorrows are often like clouds, 
which though black when they are 
passing over us, when they 1110 past 
become as if they were the garments 
of God thrown off in purple and gold 
along the sky.—//. PP. Setoto. 

1 speak a fond reproof that bears 1 Thurinnn, who was nominated by the 
with it the spirit of anger ; and look ' Democratic Convention at St. Louis 
in vain for any relenting in his flash! Thursday for the Vicc-I'rosidency. 
ing eyes, flushed face, and compres- Ho says that on the day that Cleve- 

i sod lips. I have made my child angry' laud was nominateil.Wodiiosday, the 
and  my  uncontrolled  passion has 

' produced   after    Its  kind.    1   have 
sown anger and have reaped anger 
instantaneously.   I become still more 

intelligence reached l-alenton that 
Thnrman had been nominated also, 
and Mayor Hathaway, of that city, 
Immediately sent the following tele- 

angry; and speak and strike again,  grain to Mr. Thuriiian : 
' He is weak and I am strong; though 
he bow his head, crushed into si- 
lence, I may be sure that there is a 
sullen heart 111 that little bosom, 
aud anger the more bitter because 
of bis inability to defend himself.    1 

Your mother's home congratu- 
lates vou and the Democratic par- 
ty." 

Mr. Thurn.an's mother was Miss 
Mary Cranberry Allen, of Edenton, 
and her iiiarriago with Mr.Tliiirinans 

pat him away from me and think of j father took place in 1811, two years 
! what I have done.   1 am full of re-1 before be was born iu Lynchburg, 
lentings.   I long to ask his pardon,   Va., where his parents went to live, 
for 1 know I have oficuded oue ot | ami is now on record iu the parish 

registci iu the old Methodist Church 
iu Edenton. 

The Labor of Success. 

Room at the top!    Yes,  and at 

'!aJ'V iSS"  eDd 3?!?* °n  F,i,'8,y''iH' 'hough his physicians think his July 27th, for which purpose the 
companies composiug the First Sec 
ond, Third and  Fourth Regiments, 

condition'slightly improved. 
The Senate • has passed bills in- 

creasing the pensions of the wid- 

Then, "Dont be so cross,'' said tlie four 
coaxingly. * 

As they looked kindly at her, "for cer- 
tainly, dear. 

There is not the least reason that glum ; 8a,d I. 
wi    >i°" s,h0,ll<l "*     u     ....    J    "'As if I'd be man led in one that 

wfatLVmtahere,W i8ned fo"" | didn't   fit,'said   she.   'Stop, dou't 
Come, be happy and'gay aud cease trou-; 8Peak  a word, 

ble to borrow, "She sat with 

fit,' said   she.    'Stop, 
I've an idea.' 
oue finger on her 

Take good cure of to-day—hope the best  lips for a while.   Then she said : 
.   . for to-morrow u .j|y    embroidered      dresssng 

^didSe!""811'* -°h!,'*y' dW-|gown.   The    white    one!   That's 
"I wont', and that* flat,'' said the oue ; here !'. ...» 

in the middle. |    " 'Iu the bureau, miss,' said I. 
—June Wide Awake.j    "'Very well,' said she.   'I'll be 

  j married in that.   Telegraph for .the 

^***TiftffVft '? ^r^'The^white    dressing    gown, I vertising an infallible  cure  for »; mi88,, 8aid T nenrl   a8t0I1f8uet, on 

ir2&£! & "nd ?°?*y "to04**'of my senses. 
»!■!-■■■*•■ »°Ji disappear.   If     «<Yes,'said she, the  white dmv 
Kfff.22 a d°V^iTSlt -'Dggown, goose,'you don't think celyeby return mail the foltewing j ,.„,*£     ',* J ^rried jn chnrch 

and the Scotland Neck Mounted |0W8 ofMojor general Thomas Kir 
Riflemen (dismounted) and all field | by Smith to $75 0f Mayor General 
and amfl•officers, and officers ol the . jjeinselmau to •100; and of Brig.. 
General Staff.w.ll appear at \\ rights. Q^ gcbimcl-fcnnlnit to W0 a 
y.llc, in heavy marching order, on monUl> A oi,| wn8 nlso pa88od giv. 
Wednesday, the 18th of July next, iag a lK.nglon. of m a niontll to tbc 

and report to the Adjutant Gcuer■ widow of Comodoro Tiuxton. 
al for duty at 12 o'clock M. 

Troups will be furnished transpor- 

Christ'a littlo oues     I call  him to 
me  again, press  his  head to my 
breast, and kiss him  lovingly.   No 
word is spoken, but the little bosom 
heaves, the littlo heart softens, the 
li 11 le eyes grow tenderly penitent, 
the little hands come up aud clasp 
myneck, andinyrelcntingsandsor-l'l'o boUpm,   too.    Do   your best, 
row have produced after their kind, catch Hold wherever you can, posh 
The child is conquered and so am I. »»Vi n,ni1  go-up a slop at a tune. 
It was this kind of sowing that St. Koynl roads to success are rare; 
Paul spoke of when he said, "What- MOW and sure plodders are not al- 
soever a man aoweth that shall he WIJ W* oohiiid.    There are B thou 
also reap."   To conclude, I Mpeab »adtrnysto<|o mimy tilings, and 
while maintain ing a proper control, several roads to Rome. 
kindly exercised, always setting be- lhink ol the boya   with  bundles 
fore the child's mind tho propriety on their backs, who have sold their; 

recipe:, "Cut off your toe." 

••calea'. Aralea Salve. 
The best Saive in the world far Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, gait itheasa. Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Haads, ChO- 
blains, Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and poalfvely cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired it is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, j Grigg in bed aud the doctor sent 
JScperhox.   For sale br McG. IrmU.    'for.    He couldn't tell what was the 

in that. I won't put off the wedding, 
and I won't stand up before a crowd 
in anything but my white satin 
dress 1 But I'll be married at the 
appointed hour, for all that. So 
telegraph for my trunk aud come 
back soon.' 

"Wheu 1 come back I found Miss 

tat ion by the State. The vouchers 
for such service must be made out 
on blank certificates supplied from 
the Adjutant General's office. 

Companies must attend with at 
least thirty men, rank and file. The 
Commander in-chief .expresses the 
hope that eaeh company will appear 
with full ranks, and to this end he 
earnestly requests employers of 
members of the State Guard to give 
the necessary leaves of absence. 

The location of the encampment. 
Seaside Park, was generously* ten- 
dered by Mrs. Herbert Latiraer, the 
owner. 

In honor of the late Major General 
William 1). Ponder, this encamp- 
ment will be named Camp Fender. 

Rations will have to be provided 
by the companies, but the Commis 
sary-Ueneral will give the matter 
bis personal attention in facilitating 
arrangements for supplies. 

Col. Bob Iugersoll will present 
Judge Gresbam's name to the Chi- 
cago Convention. That he will 
give him a good send-off may be 
depended upon ; but as Gresharu has 
been charged with being an atheist. 
will not Ingcrnails performance of 
this friendly office for him give color j 
tu the report I—Goldsboo Argm. 

Allen G. Thprmau is not so old a 
■an as Gladstone, who is the active , 
leader or a great party and a great 
reform.   He ia not as old as Bis- 
marek,  the  Iron   Chancellor,   who! 
says and   coutrols the destinies of' 
an empire.    He has more years of | 
life before him tbau the Republican; 
party, though he is a great deal old-' 
er than that organization, and he I 
has spent so many yean; iu fighting 
it that the Democratic party should 
give him a good front seat at tho 
funeral.—Nashville Dtmocnu 

thereof, that if wo would have good 
children we must ourselves bo ex- 
actly what we would have them be 
come; if we won Id govern our fam- 
ilies, we must first govern ourselves; 
if we would have only pleasant, 
words to greet us in the home circle, 
we must speak only pleasant words. 
Wo should see to it that we plant 
nothing, the legitimate traits of 
which we shall not be willing arid 
glad to sec borne In the lives of our 
children. M. S. 

We cannot believe that there is 
any foundation for the rumor that 
Uou. O. II. Dockery will decline the 
Republican nomination for Govern- 
or, though strange things sometimes 
happen in polities as in' other' mat- 
ters. It would be well for him to 
withdraw now as there will be noth- 
ing left for him to withdraw if be 
remains in tho field until tlie elec- 
tion.—Wilmington Star. 

The next session of the Supreme 
Court of North Carolina will com- 
mence tho 24th of September. 

Subscribe to the RKFLBCTOB. 
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littlo wares at a coiner stall, and 
Iri'in stall gone to a little shop, and 
from tho littlo shop to n big ono, 
and are now merchants whose names 
are known iu the annals of com- 
merce. 

Think ol Presidents of those 
T11 i tod .States who begun by split* 
tiug rails, or tanning leather, or 
making coats. Thmk of tho work- 
men you have known who have 
gone up head in their trades. Go 
through all the arts and professions, 
aud discover for yourself that where 
one young man with all tho ad vim 
tagos, and plenty of money, and 
plenty of influence, gots in at the 
top, there is another, who began 
poor and friendless, and who had no 
opportunities whatever, who baa 
climbed from the bottom and standa 
abreast of him. 

Avail yourself of all the ckaaocs 
that may offer to take the upper 
place atone*: do not bo idle because 
yon are lucky; but if, on the contra- 
ry, yon stand alone in the world, 
weighted with disadvantages and 
disabilities, don't sink down -hope- 
less. Ou the average, those who 
have to climb get i hero first. 
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A TTOltNEYS-A TLA W, 
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From the Raleigh Visitor we other copy thin week that they 

learn that Judge J. H. Merrimon may know why this paper did 

while holding Court in Durham | not go to them regularly. Of 

last Friday, setenced four negro: course they could not expect the 

men to be hanged on the 3rd of; papei to be sent without any 

August, next, for committing j compensation. We would be 

rape upon a young colored wo-1 glad if every one to whom the 

man about three   weeks   ago. REFLECTOR is sent   this  week 

Subscription Price.   -  - Sl.M |>er year. 

They took an appeal to the Su- 

preme Court. This is the first 

Jnstance in the criminal history 

!of North Carolina where four 

l>ersons have been sentenced to 

[be  hanged  for committing the 

should liecome 

scriber 

a regular   sub- 

T 

Sihce our last issue  the citi- 

zens of the town^have held   two 

or three meetings relative to the 
4th of July celebration.    The ne- 

cessary committees were appoint- 

I ed to take  the  matter  in  hand 

Another editor is going to be i and  the  preparations they are 

if yon want a p»pprtrom a wi'dc-a-waVe \ tried for libel.   Bro. Herbert, of making point to a grand celebra- 

HOROCGHLY DEMOCRATIC, BIT,same offence upon the same per- 

son. 
will not hesitate 10 criticise Democratic, 
in.-u and measures that arc not consistent j 
with the true principle:; "f ihc party. 

said 

MAIL MATTER.] 

Congressional Convention. 

section of the State send for the REFLEC-   ..       K:_...,.,      jx.ee     plv.o, 
TOR.   OT SAMPLE COPY FREE ! ;tne   KlI",ton    *ree     rrcsS' 
— =^= = something in his paper about a 

WEDNESDAY JO.KjftM*        ' ^   ^   ^    ,   m]i- 

[ENTERED AT THE 1'OST UFFICB ATlsance   while   the   local   option 
QREENVILLE,N.C, AS SECOND-CLASS election     was      being       held. 

The fellow got mad and wanted 

to thrash the editor, but getting 

the worst end of that he resorted 

to the indictment for libel. Mr. 

The Convention of the Demo Herbert feels no uneasiness, hav- 

..atic party for the 1st Congres-ltoW only the truth in his paper, 

sioual District will l>e held at j and numerous citizens of the 

Elizabeth City, H. C, on Thurs-j *™ have volunteered evidence 

day, August ?th, at 4 p. m.. for Kj11* ******** a11 be has 

the purpose of nominting a can- '■s 

didate for Congress and n Presi- 
dential Elector for the 1st Dis- 

cra 

trict. 

The different County Execu- 

tive Committees will please see 

that the proper primaries and 
county conventions me held for 

the purpose of sending delegates 

to said Convention inaccordance 

with plans laid down by the 
State Executive Committee. 

OBO. H. BKOWN Jit., 

Chm'n Conjr. Ex. Com. 

A dividend t>f '20 per cent has 

been made to the de]>ositors of 

the lately smashed National 

Bank of Raleigh. 

The gallows has about served 

its day as a means of capital 

punishment in New York. An 

act was passed by the legislature 

and approved by GOT. Hill, sub 

stituting electricity in the place 

of the gallows. The bill goes into 

effect the 1st of January, W». 

The three parties who now 

seek the suffrages of the people 

have hoisted very significant 

banners to their masthead. The 

Democratic party are waving the 

red bandanna : the Republicans 

flaunt the bloody shirt, while 
the Prohibitionists rustle the 

calico dress. 

We received an invitation from 

the Directors of the Wilmington 

Sea Cost Railroad Company to 

be present at the driving of the 

"Silver Spike," Saturday June 

Kith. The occasion was the 

completion of the road from 

Wilmington to the sound at 

Wrightsville, all being ready to 
turn over the road to the Presi- 

dent of the Company. A large 

crowd was present, and judging 

from the account as given in the 

Star, the ceremonies were impos- 

ing. This opens a railroad that 

will prove a great boon to the 

people of Wilmington and to'all 

others who wish to visit the 

•'city by the sea"' and adjacent 

resorts. 

The North Carolina Teachers* 

Assembly is now in full blast 

at Morehead City, with a very 

large attendance. For the first 

time the handsome assembly 

building they have erected is 

being used. From reports we 

have read the sessions of the As- 

sembly are interesting. 

Some clever fellow, a yaukee 

we suppose, has hit upon the 

plan of getting a patent upon 

the idea of printing portraits of 

Cleveland and Thurman upon 

red handkerchiefs and has made 

application accordingly. It will 

be worth a million dollars to him 

during the campaign, for the 

bandanna will l>e universally 

popular. 

The Prohibitionists have 

brought out a Presidential tick- 

et. Their candidates are Gen. 

Clinton B. Fisk, of New .Jersey, 

for President, and Rev. James 

A. Brooks, of Missouri, for 

Vice-President. Both are strong 

men. In the last election the 

Prohibitionists polled 150,000 

votes and expect to double that 

number this year. 

Mr. C. M. Bernard, who has 

gone from Greenville as one of 

the first District delegates to the 

National Republican Convention 

at Ch'gago, said he is going to 

second the nomination of Al- 

gier, of Michigan, for the Presi- 
idency Won't "Claudio" make 

them a big speech though, es- 

pecially if two or three goods 

boxes are rolled in for him to 

stand on. 

The Democratic Executive 

Committee of this District met 

last week and decided to hold 

the Congressionol Convention in 

Elizabeth City on the 7th of 

August, So far as Pitt county 

is concerned the place selected 

gives general satisfaction, and 

we believe suits the whole Dis- 

trict. We earnestly hope the 
Convention will be a harmonious 

one and that its work will be 

done as well as the State and 
National Conventions which 

have preceded it. If the candi- 

date selected is as  pleasing   to 

The Congressional Convention 

of the District is called and af- 

ter that is held all left to com- 

plete the ticket will be the hol- 

ding of County Conventions and 

selecting candidates for the va- 

rious county offices, ft is quite 

early to be talking local politics 

as yet. but as suggestions for 

candidates are being made we 

deem a few words not inappro- 

priate. We only wish to warn 

all to be careful with the work 

of the County Conventions and 

see that no mistakes are made. 

There will be more aspirants 

than offices, of course, but let 

only the best men be nominated. 

We want to see good men—men 

who have strength and can carry 

the county—placed in nomina- 

tion. Let every man determine 

to forget his personal friendships 

for the time being, and not over- 

look the success of his party. 

Let greatest prudence be exer- 

cised in making selections. 

Yesterday the Republican 

National Convention met in 

Chicago to select candidates for 

President and Yice-President, 

and now the wnole country 
awaits the announcement of its 

work. At this waiting no idea 

can be formed with any degree 

of certainty as to who will be 
selected. There are numerous 

aspirants and all of them have a 

following. Notwithstanding the 

fact that Blaine has written to 

the effect that he would not ac- 

cept the nomination if tendered 

him, we would not be surprised 

if he were placed at the head of 

the ticket. We have but little 

doubt that his friends will 

push his claims before [the Con- 

vention. If Blaine does receive 

the nomination, Foraker will 

very likely be named for the 

second place. However,' these 

are only speculative ideas, as we 

would not be surprised at any 

turn the Convention takes, for 
there is not telling what it will 

do. 

tion—one that surpasses any- 

thing previously had in this sec- 

tion. We had hoped to publish 

a full prograjn to-day, but as the 

committees have not completed 

their arrangements yet, it can 
not be published until next 

week. However, we can give 

some idea as to what will be had. 

Among other things an address 

will be delivered by Mr. Donnel 

Gilliam, of Tarboro; the Decla- 
ration of Independence will be 

read by some person yet to be 

selected ; thirteen girls dressed 

in appropriate costumes will rep- 

resent the thirteen original 

States : there will be appropriate 

singing, and music by the band, 

also military parade ; prizes will 

be given for climbing a greased 

pole, running foot races, match 

game of base ball, etc., and at 

night there will be a magnificient 

display of fire works. Every- 

body who desires to have a big 

time come to Greenville that 

day. Next week the entire pro- 

gram will be made known. 

Trinity School. 

Tbe Closing Exercises of Triuity 
School, Chocowinity, If. C, took 
place Thursday evening, the 14th 
inst. The spacious building was 
filled to overflowing long before tbe 
•appointed hour, by people far 
and near, who were eager to witness 
the outburst of eloquence, unalloyed 
hy affectation, for which this institu 
tiou has since its creation been fam- 
ed. On this occasion it fully Sus- 
tained its wide spread reputation. 
Music was furnished, principally by 
the Washington Brass Band, occa- 
sionally the talent of Miss Albert- 
son's music pupils was displayed on 
the piano. Among the orations 
that of Mr. \V. S. Bernard, "Antony 
Over Ca-sar's Dead Body" was espe- 
cially remarkable, and he held his 
auditors spellbound throughout. 
Every gesture was prompted by 
feeling and executed with grace. 
"Josiah Allen's Wife at A. T. 
Stuarts Store", a comic recitation 
by Miss Coriune Winflold was the 
source of much langLtei aud ap- 
plause. She recited it in a manner 
peculiar to herself, and with perfect 
ease. Yocal Duet "Bring Me a Let- 
ter from Home" by Misses Mattie 
YVinfield and Fannie Patrick merit- 
ed much praise. There are many 
other deserving of special mention 
but for want of space I have to de- 
sist. 

Pines were awarded to Misses 
Mattie YVinfield and Blanche lloell, 
for excellency in scholarship. 

I cauuot conclude witbont men- 
tioning tbe proficiency of the en- 
tire corps of teachers of Trinity 
School. The Intellectual and moral 
miud of the pupils are thoroughly 
trained and cared for. Having at- 
tended this school myself, I know 
whereof I speak. Friday morning 
after a fond farewell the boys and 
girls departed for their respective 
homes. Most of them actually cried 
because—well, boys are not allowed 
to go with tbe opposite sex, but "dis- 
tance lends enchantment." G. 

For the KKKI.ECTOH.J 

The Last Plea for the Mocking 
Bird. 

As letters have been received 

by us from several parties in 

Greene county who were former- 
ly subscribers to the Snow Hill 

Enterj/rise asking why the RK- 

ixHToii was not sent them in 

its place, we feel called upon to 

make an explanation. At the 

time the Enter/vise office came 

into our possession, the editor 

of that paper before discontinu- 

ing it stated that arrangements 

had been made by which the 

REFLECTOR would be sent to all 

who had paid in advance for the 

Enterprise At that time no such 

arrangement had been made, but 

a list of names were sent us and 

thinking the arrangement'would 

be made we sent them all   one 

We had beeu told it wa6 against 
the law of the land to rob Mocking 
bird's nests. A week or two ago 
a party of ladies surprised a crowd 
of colored boys in the Episcopal 
Church yard in search of a Mocking 
birds nest and pot them to flight. 
Again we hear ot white boys rob- 
bing nests in tbe Cemetery! Shame 
on any boy who would thus dese- 
crate tbe home of the dead. It is 
gloomy enough at best, bnt when 
we bear the sweet song ot tbe dear 
little birds and think that when all 
is still and silent these little guardi- 
ans of our loved ones are singing 
and flitting from tree to tree pour- 
ing one a flood of melody, it glad- 
dens onr hearts to know they are 
not alone during the silence of night. 

It is a complaint all over oar 
beautiful Southland that onr song 
birds are disappearing, murdered 
by tbe relentless beaks of the 
English Sparrows. We know they 
have been driven from the interior 
of onr town, and now that they have 
sought shelter in onr graveyards or 
Cemeteries, thinking the very sa- 
credness of these places would be a 
protector, it seems and is cruel to 
break up their homes and confine 
their voung in cages, to spend a life 
of captivity, or as is the case ninety 
nine times ont of a hundred, beat 
themselves to death in a vain ef- 
fort for fredom, or perish from im- 
proper feeding. One of the earliest 
things onr mothers taught us. was 
never to rob birds' nests. 1 heard a 
gentleman say a few days ago if he 
could find oat tbe marauding par- 
ties be would indict them. So look 
ont boys if you will not take yonr 
mother's advice—for what mother 
would not teach ber boy not to 
harm tbe happy little singers f 

Just, imagine how. dreary onr 
woods would be if there   were  no 

God 

Washington Letter. 

Special cor. to liEFLKCTOR. 
WASHINGTON, I). C^Tune 15th 1888. 

Representative   Spiuola,   one  of 
tlie'shre-wdcst democratic jnembers 
of Congress, predicts a majority in 
New York City of more than 00,000 
for Cleveland and Thunnan. Mr. 
spinal.i speaks from inside knowl- 
edge of the political situation m 
New York City, having resided there 
all bis life, and having been one of 
the leaders in the party since be be- 
came Old enough   to vole. 

Who the republicans will pat up 
to be slaughtered is not yet appa- 
rent. John Sherman is far in the 
lead, having purchased all the dele- 
gates that coold be had, and he is 
prepared, with unlimited cash, fur 
i.isiied doubtless by his Wall Street 
friends, to go into the delegate mar- 
ket at Chicago and outbid all com- 
petitors for a sufficient number to 
iusure bis.nomination. It is hardly 
likely that the convention will be 
foolish enough to nominate Sherman; 
with biuj at tbe head of the republi- 
can ticket, the fight would not bo 
spirited cuough to make it interest- 
ing. Cleveland would beat him as 
badly as Grant did Greely iu 1872. 
Besides Sherman, no other candi- 
date has any considerable following, 
and from opinions expressed by 
leading republicans here it is prob- 
able that tbe nomination will bcjiie 
result, of combinations made after 
the convention meets. If that she i'd 
be the case, it would be an absurdi- 
ty to even attempt to make an intel- 
ligent guess as to wbo tbe nominee 
will be, but 1 have no hesitation in 
saying that it will not be John Slier* 
man. 

Two thirds of the republican Sen 
ators have already left for Chicago 
to take part in the national conven- 
tion. Quite as large a percentage 
of members of tbe House would 
have gone except for the refusal by 
Mr. Mills to allow the tariff bill to 
be laid over for a week. 

Indian Commissioner Atkins has j 
tendered his resignation and gonu. 
to Tenuuessec where be proposes U> 
make an active personal canvass tor 
bis election to the United States 
Senate. 

Two speeches were made on tbe 
fisheries treaty this week, one by 
Senator Morgan, for, and the other 
by Senator Hale against it. Its fur- 
ther consideration has been post- 
poned until the 25th inst. 

Judge Thurman, who was expect- 
ed iu Washington this week, has 
postponed his visit until later, in 
order to be here when the National 
committee meets for organization, 
aud to take part in the grand ratifi- 
cation meeting which is to be held 
in this city on the evening of the 
2otli inst. 

Tbe democratic Congressional ex- 
ecutive committee held their 
first meeting this week to make ar- 
rangements for the coming, cam- 
paign. There was a full at tendance 
with Senator Kcnna in the chair. 
A sub committee consitmg of Sen- 
ator Kenna, Representatives Loyd 
S. Bryce, of New York, and S. O. 
Fisher of Michigan was appointed 
to meet and confer with the nation- 
al committee which is to meet here 
on the 26th inst. The object of this 
conference is to so arrange things, 
that the work of the two committees, 
the National and the Congressional, 
will not coflict with each other. 
Senator Kenna, after the meeting, 
said to your correspondent: We 
shall shortly have a permanent 
headquarters in this city. This 
meeting was held simply to appoint 
this committee of conference. We 
arc sending out thousands of docu- 
ments, and we do not care to dupli- 
cate the work of the national com- 
mittee, nor have them duplicate ours 
hence an understanding of the 
program of each is necessary in or> 
der to bring out that harmonious 
work that always leads to success. 
Every one at our meeting was san- 
guine as to the result of the fight 
upon which we are now entering. 
We have a magnificent ticket and it 
will create great enthusiasm. With 
snch a man as Thurman for tbe 
second place, it cau iudicate uothmg 
else than a powerful and winning 
ticket. The republicans are all at 
sea. They don't know what they 
arc going to do at Chicago, whether 
they will cut a platform to fit the 
candidate, or pick a candidate to fit 
the platform. Senator Daniel, of 
Virginia, expressed bis opinion as 
follows: There is no mistaking 
our advantageous position. We are 
going into this campaign ou a high 
plane and on great issues. Get be- 
low the surface, and there can be no 
doubt to observing men. of the tri- 
umphant election of Cleveland and 
Thurman. 

There is a rumor here that Sec- 
retary Whitney will retire from the 
Cabinet. Mr. Whitney neither af- 
firms nor denies the report. 

(§lety 
{gmpound 

I"»» Narvoua Pr,»«ratloo, N.rrou. KlUichi, 
■T-" Nturaljia, Ntrvoua Waaknaaa, Stomach 

WEAK NERVES 
PArwx's ClUBT Oomrov «D i» a Nmo TOttlf 
which never Uils. ('onUininn Cdery gm 

"Coca tbOM wonn-rf nl MTV* ■lm. ulint n, It 
■pNOllr cure* ail nervous dlaorderi. 

RHEUMATISM 

HARRY SKINNKR f. ('. LATHAM 

pAlKE'a    Ci.LXKT    CttMT 
jblood.  It drlna ont ' 

    iraHBx   tba 
. tactic •eld. which 
MM* 0» Wood. 

-   ■condition.   IIU 

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
PAIN.,'* CtLOT C01TP--TT-XD quickly rw-toyr* 
the livrr and ktdnry* to prrffxt hr*Jtt- TfaJa 
curative power, comblnrd with Its Derro 
tmiirwi, tnakM it the boat lmwdv for mil 
kidney complaint*. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Pxnrra Cxunr coKFOrm MnturtbrDU th» 
■tomHh. and cmtatr Iba Sana of uw dUna- 
trra Cfsaaa. Tola la why It CUIM nta UM 
worMoaaflBOf Dyapapala, 

CONSTIPATION 

SUCCESSORS TOJ<>HNS.mN(,l,KT()N& CO 
GKKUNVIiM.K, N. C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
Puirc'i Cr. 
tic   It la a laxatlva, gtYlnff aaav and natural 
action to tar. bowrU.    Ik-rnlarit; 
lowalta nae. 

OOMPOCITD la net • cathar. 
andn 

rlty aorelr fol- 

Boccmmandad by profaaafonal and btulneaa 
men.    Bend for book. 

Price tl.00.   Sold by Drasglati. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON * CO. Prop's 

EUKLISUTOH. VT. 

ftgaaw res aee BE ***k e?'i,s*fc r^rSiSiSif 

ILL MHOS OF STAPLE GOODS. 

R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 
WE are-now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS ORDER and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of : 

R.KA.3D"5T  MADEIHARNESS. 
Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
ri ANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but the man who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C. 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
An'l all yoiir.wants In the above si .oil- can be .-upplicd. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONd POT DP TO ORDER. 
IPINE    CIGARS   A.    SPECIALTY. 

eesM 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP TBAB has nothing to do with the price of 

GROCERIES. 
1  yon ilesirc to purchas»a first-class ailiclc in clthir 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT, 
Or anything in that line, tail on 

J. C. TYSON,   -   -   Greenville, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

Yi k I 
Is Reliable Goods At 

i * 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

If such be your wants, we can  supply them. 
We are receiving weekly 

N E W    G O O D S 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

&i¥E HS A GALL. 

LITTLE HOUSE, I BRO. 

Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers arc invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices.' 

- ———— • 
Having [>urchaHod the entire mercantile business of John S. Con 

glcton & Co, including notes, hook accounts and all evidences of deht 
and merchandise, wc solicit their former and increased patronage 

Being able to make all purchases for cash, getting advantage of the 
discounts, we will he enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South of 
Norfolk. We shall retain in our employ J. H (,'ongletou as general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner ("has Skinner 
as assistant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customer" 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at reasonahl 
rates to fanners to cultivate and harvest their crops, in bums of $10C 
to J2.000 with approved security 

J. L. SU(j(j, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG k JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Uiske placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A HRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAlf. 

WILL  CONTINUK TICK MASl'FACTl'lli; OK 

PHiETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped «illi the bent Mechanics, COmeqtHntlf put up nothing 

| but FIRST-CLASS WORK.   We keep up with the times tnd the latest improved stylcr. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are used, you can select from 

Brcwster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full line of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which IN will sidl AS LOW AS Tiy-tLOWKsT. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding couiitic- for past favor lo.swe hop* 
merit n continuance of the same. 

JOHN SIMMS J 
Merchant Tailor, 

I never put out "BAIT" or "CATCH" an- 
nouncements to the public of great sales and 
job lots. I never pretend to oiler such stock. 
My rule of business is to buy and sell at the 

[Lowest Possible Cash Figures, and to deal only 
in the 

copy of the REFLECTOR.   How- 

ever, no   further   arrangements! birds to enliven tlie stillness, 

tlie people aa those brought out were ever made, and   lor  that has given us the birds and .*|M« 

by  the   other  Conventions   all reason no more papers were sent. *,i,i r° pro ec 

will'golhrough with a whoop.    J We send each one of them an 

Speaking of monopolies, an Ari 
zona paper mentions that a certain 
citizen in a Far West town possess 
ed tbe only tree in tbe place, with a 
large, strong limb at the proper dis> 
taneo from the ground, whicb be 
was iu the habit of renting ont to 
lynching parties at $5 per meeting. 
The Western Uhion Telegraph Com-1 
pany, with their long Telegraph 
poles, ruined the industry complete 
ly and destroyed a valuable sonrce 
of income for the owucr of the tree. 
—Wilmington Star.    ,' 

It wonld be a blessed day ior 
North Carolina if its Legislature 
could agrco to diminish the number 
of Justices of the Peace, clothe them 
with greater powers and dignity, 
and award them larger emoluments, 
so that the best men of the'State 
could be induced to accept the of- 
fice.—Charlotte Ckornielt. 

We copied from tbe Chronicle on 
.yesterday what it said of tbe Jus- 
tices of the Peaee. That tbe office 
is not well filled often aud that abu 
ses attend it is too plain for denial. 
The Legislator* does not give suffi- 
cient attention to this matter. No 
man should be appointed to so im- 
portant a place witbont tbe testimo- 
nials of high and untarnished char- 
acter. Men of doubtInl reputations 
and small intelligence bavo no right 
to be in snch offices of power aud 
trust. Red nee tbe number and 
make tbe standard higher.—Wil- 
mington Star. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   MBXICHAHTT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

...Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GUEENVTLLE. N. C. Mar. 23d, 1887. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 
.o.- 

Higliest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
MeaT given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or  on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY It to gurautecd to be superior to nny fertilizer on the  market. 

My stock is the Most Complete, the Best and 
the Cheapest in the State. Again, and yet again 
do I challenge any merchant tailor to compete 
t« Bit* ityie, Qualify, Brarifetlitr* 
ALL«i.RHENTS:KEPT:iN:REPAIR:6:MONTUS 

J. C. CHESTNUT, Ice -2 Ice 

SabKribe to the KEFLEOIOB. 

The REFLECTOR from now 
January 1st, 1889, Tocts. 

until 

Save Mlonoy Save Money. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
i 

THE BEST IN THE W^ORLD. 

HUME. MINOR & COMPANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND P0TSM0UTH. 
A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

OLDEST DEALEKS.   LARGEST HOUSES.   BE3T INSTRUMENTS 
LOWEST PRICES.   EASIEST TERMS. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has on hand a well astorted stock of 

Light Groceries, Cumed Goods, Fruits, 
.Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars, dec, 
which will be sold ai VEBY LOWEST CASH 
FattOBB. Give him a call, at the cornrc 
under the Opera House. 

THE NEW MILLINERY STORE OF 

MRS. M.T. COWELL 
Has lately been rcpairc*! and fitted up 
and she has Just received a f nperb display 
of New Millinery for 

SPRING AND SUMMER 
Besides her usual line of trimmed aud 
untrimed Hats, Ornaments and Kcncnil 
millinory goods, she has the prettiest 
stock of Surah Silks, ombre shaded Lib- 
bons. Gauzes, etc., in the market. Give , 
ber a call at the Old Stand. 

SEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL. 
Is now open for the accommodation 

of guests and visitors to the SPRINGS. 
The properties of the waters are well 
known to care Kidney and Bladder troub- 
l««, Dyspepsi"i Indigestion, Pebiltty and 
General Prostration. Tbe house hft* 
been'thorougbly renovated. 

POUTS ANfi ATTENTIVE SERVANTS. 
Conveyances can be had to the Springs 

either from lit. Olive, Goldsboro or 
1.at; range, a be proprietors return many 
thanks for past favors s nd respectf'illy 
solicit a continuance  of the same. 

HcspcHfuily 

Whitfleld & McGee, 
ProprWlors. 

T  RATfl LOCATED MY HE BOX AT 

the store of Messrs. Harry Skinner A Co., 
where ICE OM he had at all limes of 
(he day In gnantttM to suit at 

ONE:CENT*PERJI.B. 

Ice delivered in all parts of the town ev- 
ery morning without extra charge. .VII 
orders personally attended to and care- 
fully packed for out of town cuntomers. 

TbanWnk the public for their'past lib- 
eral patronage, I solicit a continuance of 
the same. Respectfully,   . 

E. B. MOORE, Ag't. 
May 'J, 1888 

Horses 
Mules. 

A car load just arrived and now for 
sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's oldstaud. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or,at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

Have just procured several first-crass 
Vehicles and will take passengers to afty 

, point at reasonable rate*. 

M ad Livsry Sulk 

I 

*3i&&hhft&L$M2^ 
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3L»ooA.l Sparlti 

The best Butter .kept 
constantly on ice at 
Harry Skinner & Go's. 
Keep the 4th booming. 

Gentlemen and ladies are hinted 
to vie:: ftyan & lieddhig's refresh 
ment pailer when they want ice 
cream of other refreshments. 

Fishing is fin''- uow. 

We will pay the Cash  lor  10,000 
pounds of  Beeswax, at  the   Old 
Brick Store. 

Water low iu the river again. 

Point Lace Hour has been tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Boys, let the bird's nests alone ! 

Don't suffer with heat during the I sister, Mrs. V. L. Stephens. 

NML, 

Miss Jennie Savage is visiting in 
Hamilton 

Mr. O. M. Bernard is at the Chi. 
cago Convention. 

Miss Snsie llroxrn is visiting 
friends in Kinston. 

Mr. J. A. Dnpree was in Norfolk 
last week on business. 

Congressman L. C. Latham was at 
home part of the past week. 

Mr. W. S. Bernard is home from 
Trinity School, Cbocowinity. 

Mrs. John O'Hagan, of WUson, 
died on Monday of last week. 

Mira Katie HaUnru, of Wasbing- 
! ton, is visiting Mrs. W.J. Cowell. 

Mrs. II. L. Fennel, of Wilmington 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Dr. 
James. 

Kev. J. G.   Nelson   and  wife,  of 
; Goldsboro, are visiting   Mr.   O.  P. 

I lumber and   family. 

Mrs. E. S. Harris, of Falkland, 
spent part of the past week with 
Mrs. C M. Bernard. 

The business men should help on 
J the 4th of July celebration .with lib- 
jeral contributions.    The ladies  are 
lending  their  assistance  and    of 
course that means it will be a still 
greater success. 

Prof. Forbes' band has secured a 
lot of new musie for the campaign. 
This hand is making rapid progress 
in the art musical and we hope it 
will be tin1 pleasure of the citizens 
to frequently hear them. 

Misses Caddie and Josephine Pur- 
vis, of Hamilton, are visiting their 

The Masons will have a public in- 
stallation of officers on next Monday, 

! 25th. The exerihes will he held iu 
I the Court House, begininj? at 10:30 
o'clock. *An address will be deliv- 
ered by Maj. Heniy Harding. Pub 
lie invited. 

Some friends last week made 
a present of a handsome baby car- 
riage to the little daughter of Bey. 
and Mrs. It. B. John. They desire 
ns to say that tuoy highly appreci- 
ate this token of kindness and hear- 
tily thank them for it. 

A Baptist Sunday School was or- 
ganized at the Laugley School 
House, four miles North of town on 
Suuday afternoon. The 6chool be- 
gan under very favorable   circuni- 

Shot De»d. 
Another homicide is charged up 

to Pitt county's record.    Mr. J.  W. 
Cox.a young man in business at Hud- 
dock's X Roads, on last Friday night 
shot a negro named   York   Cratch, 
killing him instantly.   It seems that 
some one bad frequently been enter- 
ing Mr. Cox's store at night, steal" 
ing poods and  what money could 
be found.    After two or three  rob- 
erries Cox pnt stnehuine   in  some 
brandy peaches thinking the   thief 
could perhaps be caught iu that way. 
When the store was  again  entered 
the peaches were stolen but nothing 
was heard of any effects from  the 
st rich nine.    Seeing  that  stealing 

! could not be stopped  iu   this   way, 
i Mr. Cox aud one of his brothers went 
| to the store to sleep.    The store was 
> only a small, single story   building 
j and they bad to construct quarters 
[for  sleeping  in   the   loft    above. 
! About ten o'clock on  the night of 
the killing they heard sounds at the 
door of some one trying   to   get  in 
and judged from the   noises  there 

j were several   persons.   Some   one 
driving by the   road  at   that time 

j frightened the  thieves  away   and 
: nothing more was beard from them 
until two o'clock.   Then they   were 

HURRY UP, JOHN!     ttR^ 
Don't be too late and get left as usual, but be 
on time just once to secure some of the BAR- 
GAINS now being offered at 

H1GGS & MUNFORD 
They have on hand four hundred pairs of those 

warm weather.   Go to Kyan ft Bed- 
ding's and keep cool. 

This is summer with a veugeance. 

The sale  of the   Boss   Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit during 1887 ex 

Profs.  John  Dnckett and  Z. D.j 
McWhorler are at Morehead in at- 
tendance t'pon the Teachers Assen-1 
l.!y. 

Mr. 

I-— ,      ,,,.: heard at the door again and   after 
| stances and will meet exery Sunday   ^^       ^^ ^£ ^ mceeeiV 

at lour o clock, P. M. _ ed jn breaking tlle  )ocK   off.    York 

The policemen did a thriving bus- j <"ratch entered the store alone and 
iuess in tlie liojr catching liue last i strnck a match to see how to get 

' week, and had the stock pen nearly ' behind the counter. When stand 
B. F. Tysou, who has been jgjled with quadrupeds found loaf- |'»g near the counter with the match 

ceded the sales of the former year '.attending the Cniversity at Chapel j \UR unt,n the street. Pity that the I "• hund Mr. Cox fired on him from 
by ^80.701 pouuds. Try them, at. '■ Hill during the past session retrtrncd j iaw foeg llot reach any of the two j the loft with a shot gnn, the load en 
the Old Brick Store. | homo Saturday. Itcged species. | t«ring just above the left temple and 

...    rn   ...       ,      ,.       .. Q,   I lodging near the roof of the mouth 
Better crop prospects are now re- j    M« Wla KmB Uanghter ot   hhe- . ^^ ^^ c . M ^ ^ ^ ki„|ng ,|im a,m08t 

ported. SLtaAfiSMLM£LA*£L£\*m*mi   an order from California!instantly    The   gun  was  scarcely 
Lemonade,   milk   shakes,    soda  JJfcX taSlSSB? I ** «8 worth of his Hair Prepara-; more than six or eight feet from the 

water, ice creiiui etc.. can always be ' '„    ,.T1 
J      -    ,    ,   .    tion.    Culleys Preparation, which is | negro's head when the shot was fired. 

Messrs. 11. II.   Wilson   and  J. Ii. i |>r far (be best kuowu will yet work ! Cox and his brother remained in the 
Fleming   returned   Saturday  from j w*0H(jers   j„ the world.   It has al-' loft until after day when a note was 
W ake Forest College,   which they ; rea,iy (ione marvelous work on bald , sent to the Sheriff telling him  what ( 
had been attending during the last j jieajs.    When properly introduced I had occurred and asking  that   the 

Which are becoming so popular to be sold at 

NrWYORK COST. 
Also an immense stock of goods in every line.. 

Such as 
PRY GOODS, i^mm, &SQ@S 

SUPPERS, HATS AND CENTS' FUK- 
mmm GOODS 

And lots of other things too numerous to men- 
tion which they are determined to close out re- 
gardless of cost to make room lor Fall purcha- 
ses. 

A call at their store will convince even the 
most skeptical, that they are desperately in 
earnest about what they say. 

LEI 1 SO BALLMER! 
Also let every man, w«man and child go to our 

store this week and look at the 

awaiting them.   We have set this week as 

BARGAIN  WEEK. 

j heads.    When properly 
its fame will go over the world. 

Miss Mary Smith, daughter or 
Mrs. W. 11,. Smith, ol Coxville. grad- 
uated at the session of Salem Fe- 
male Academy iust closed and has 
returnee home. 

We ei u-d in our report of the Insti- 
tute last week in saying  that  Miss  noticet] a number of very large trees 

e o( 'that were torn completely up by the Cannon would remain 
; the music department. 
jcided to return   home 
Wednesday morning. 

roots. 

in 
She had de- 

aud left   on 
We   have  received  from  II.   B. 

local-)  Battle, Director of the Experiment 
I Station, Baleigh, K. C, a pamphlet 

found at Byan & Bedding's. 

Will you excuse us for askiug ain't 
it hot I 

DKXTixTitY.—I   will   leave  next collegiate year. 
Monday   (the   11th) for Raleigh  to' 
attend the K. C Dental Association. 
My office will be closed about ten 
days- I). L. JAMES, I). T>. S. 
Greenville, >'. C, June 5, J88S. 

Commencement season has about 
passed- 

Bny your Fruit Jars at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Now  we  are into  ii.—the  warm 
weather. .-_    ..                  .          ., 

"Dou't YOU   want   another 
The  Walter A.   Wood    Mowing 8aid  0l|r  „00(1   ty,vui\    Mr.   ft.   M.                                                        . 

Machine and Horse Bakes,! he best Rmn   „*£  last Thursday.    .-in. on-'Home made lertihzers and com 
in the world, for sale by P. B. Boys- dc0(1 we (lo n. .„„, „nt ciIlne OIir ncte i posts, and the  ingredients  used  in 
ter, Tarhoro, N  C    Send for circu- book     uW«H, 1 am going to Tarboro ««"■ *£»**** a"-?'^« ", £"*** 
lar ami prices. again   ,„,„,„,,„„•."    Aud he went, * and lert.l.zing ingredients, such 

The sound of the  wheat thr.sl.er but we hard* see how he could.       : S£»SiSX3fg£ tH 
is beard. Misses Mollie Moore and Sadie Short ' hands of every farmer. 

If you want  Cotton   Gins, Grain   are attending the Teachers' Assem-1 
Fans, Feed  Cutters, Feed   Mills or|bly at Morehead.    Miss Molle  ex, Attention OddFellows 
a Grist Mill cheap,  call  on   D.  D.   peels   to joiu   ihe  party   who will;    -phe  good of the   order requires 
Haskett & Co. i ulake iiu excursion to several of the | VOur preseuce at  the last regular 

Teaches are more delicious and ^Jen. cities at tue close of the^ting night in June, as business 
nlentiinl session. of importance will come  before the 
P * , __   .        Mrs. E. A. Sheppard,  Mrs. Kobt,; Lodge. J. C LANIF.K, It. S. 

Mosquitoes are here with their Greene Jr., Misses llennie, Jennie, 
busy buzzing. , ami   j.;stenc  Williams and Messrs. 

Pears have been in market. Very Robt. Wingate, W. B. and J. C. 
small ones, however. | Greene attened the closing exercises 

A light rain, though a mist, Sg^^^^1- 
would not be amts3 now- ■ ■ 

_      ,   . , —      — *        No notice of the fact has been   re- 
People have begun wending then d ber we gee f..om      cor 

way to the summer resorts. respondent to the Wilmington Me*. 
Some of the nights during the j sender, writing of the exercises at 

past week have been grand. Wake Forest Commencement, that 
The farmer who has plenty of |at a meeting of the Trustees of the 

corn now is the wealthiest man. | Co lege. Mr J   II. Tucker, ol Green- 
! ville, was elected a member ol   the 

Wheat is ripe and much of it has Jimffi This is quite a compliment 
been cut during the past week- j t0 our popular young townsman aud 

Court adjourned Saturday, the ■, one upon which we heartily congrat- 
work beiug fiiuished in one week.     ' ulate him.    A more  worthy   young 
_        „ .. ...  : mau could not have been  selected. 

j has received official notice of his ap- 
I poiutment. 

Our thanks are tendered to Mrs. 
E. C Glenn for a sack of nice 
peaches which came to us with her 
compliments. 

Coroner be sent down. The Coro- 
ner, l>r. J. P. Redding, wen; down, 

A few days since we took a drive and with a jury investigated the 
through a portion of the section, case, returning a verdict of jnstifia 
across the river, that was visited by ble homicide. We hear that while 
the storm ten days ago. The dam-: Cratch was a young negro 'hardly 
age wrought by the wiiid was great grown, he was a notorious character 
and effects of it still  remain.    We and had been in  several   stealing 

Look at this array of Stylish G-oods: 

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS 
That can surpass any line ever before shown in 

Girreenville 

CLOTHING 
km WMPl&fRiThe most Btylish Cloths andcuts at Popular prlca 

KANIT, 
AGRICULTURAL LIME, 

FOR SALE BY HARRY SKINNER k GO, 

SHOES and SLIPPERS, 
We challenge the State to show a finer line of 

Low Quarters and Slippers than we have, 

scrapes. Several others are sup- 
posed to have been concerned in the 
stealing. 

Commissioners' Prooeedings 

fiiUflmVUXK S. C, June 4, 1888. 
The   Boned of Commissioners of 

We had hoped that this campaign 
would be Conducted with that de 
gree of decency due a great people, 
and that the campaign liar and de- 
tainer would take a back seat. The 
lies started abont President Cleve- 
land's treatment of his wife prove 
that our hopes were fated to be 
blasted. When a man clothed with 
the livery of the church, stoops to de- 
fame Hie character of one of the most 
considerate, kindest and most loving 

D. I.ICHTENSTKIN, 
Tarboro, X. C. 

S. M. SCIII1LT7. 
Greenville, N. f 

k 
AT THE 

OLD BB1CK STOKE. 
IJtARMBBS AND MERCHANTS BUT- 

iiiC their ye;ii-"s supplies will llml it to 
j their Interest tc get our prices before par- 
! chasing elsewhere.   Oarttoek Is complete 
i in all its branches. 

Pitt count; met this day  with   the   Husbands, the hearts of all lovers ol I PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
following members present: C.Daw 
son, chairman, G M. Mooring, J. A. 
K. Tucker, T. E. Keel and W. A. 
James. 

The   following orders   upon   the 
Treasurer were then issued: 
Susan Turner 
John Stocks 
Wiunifred Taylor 
Margaret Bryan 

Did yon remark upon the beauty 
of these nights I Aren't they grand 
though! 

The mother of onr townsman, Mr. 
died at Halifax last J. A. Dnpree, 

Thursday. 

R;rer steamers not making 
throi gb trips to Tarboro now owing 
to low water. 

The weather and politics are both 
warming, with the score in favor of 
the weather. 

Corn is in demand at from lour to 
five dollars per barrel, and is expect- 
ed to go higher. 

Mr. F. Fleming shipped another 
lot ol fifty-three barrels of Irish po- 
tatoes yesterday. 

Friend Gnss Keilbrouer sent over 
a large bandanna the other day. 
Of course we sport it. 

The crops throughout the country 
have greatly improved since the 
nice weather came in. 

If not already done, the cleaning 
of back lots during this warm weath- 
er should be a necessity. 

The essay upon how to train 
children, published on first page, 
should be read by every patent. 

White beavers aLd bandannas go 
together. The former have not ap- 
peared here yet, but the latter flour- 
ish. 

Cape jessamines hUV i>een bloom- 
ing abundantly of late. They are 
among the sweetest, most fragrant 
florreis. 

More than one person has discov- 
ered that be was "a bad egg" dur- 
ing the past week. Did yon work 
the problem T 

Two colored wo-aen in town bad 
a fuss yesterday- One strnck the 
other on the head with a base ball 
bat. 

The steamer Greencillt, of the Tar 
Itiver Transpoitation Company's 
line, is on the ways at Washington 
for repairs. 

Not mutt! sickness now—every- 
body getting healthy. Greenville 
ranks among the healthiest towns 
of the State. 

Sext Friday will be the longest 
day of the year. To use a common 
expression, "there is nothing abort" 
about these days. 

The ladies of the M. E. thnrcb 
will bold a festival to-morrow night 
in the store between H. Morris ft 
Broa' and Brown & Hooker's. 

A short prayer meeting lasting 
abont 20 minutes, is held in the Ke 
form Club Boom each day under the 
auspices of (be Young Men's Chris- 
tian Association. All men of the 
town should attend. 

Half Sheets. 
We were compelled to send half 

sheets to our exchanges last week 
because of receiving a large order 
for extra copies of the BFLECTOB 

after the ontsidc had been printed. 
Our regular list has now passed the 
S00 mark and goes right ahead- We 
want to make it '. - before the 
campaign closes and nope onr friends 
will work earnestly for ns. 

Wrong Impression. 
Since publishing the announce- 

ment two weeks ago that Mr. M. C. 
Smith was a cauidate for the cilice 
of llegister of Deeds, we bear that 
the impression was created that he 
had the notice put in himself. As 
Mr. Smith desires this impression 
corrected, we will state that the an- 
nouncement was made by one of bis 
friends, and it was unknown to bim 
at the time. 

Golden Wedding. 
Mr. Noah Forbes, a highly esteem- 

ed citizen of this township, living 
about four miles from town, celebra- 
ted his golden wedding on yester- 
day, it being the fiftieth anniycrsa- 

I ry of his masrlage. All the near 
I relatives were invited  and a large 

. i -J_U» ba *i   n   _ 1 number were present.    We wish for 
A very bright little paper that has jMr   and Mrs' F   ^ mme 

recently been added to onr exchange ytm orhappiuessere their wedded 

lite shall   be  severed by the grim 

The Barber's Band have placed 
us under obligations for a delightful 
serenade a few nights since. It is a 
joy to listen to their excellent inus 
ic. 

list, is Parish Warehouse Gazette, 
published by D. W. Whitaker at 
Durham. 

The Elizabeth City Carolinian, 
Republican organ, has begun its 
twentieth volume. Perhaps it is 
the oldest Republican sheet iu the 
State. 

Greenville will have a Cleveland 
and Thurman, Fowle and Holt Club. 
A large number of names have been 
entered and the club will soon be 
organized. 

A telegram received on Monday 
announced the death of the mother 
of our townsman, Mr. J. W. Higgs. 
at her home near Scotland Neck, at 
six o'clock A. M. 

We have been req nested to say 
that the ladies of the Baptist Church 
will have lnnch and refreshments 
on sale the 4th of July, through the 
day and evening. 

"Greenville can't have a 4th of 
July celebration," a man was heard 
to say, disparagingly. Just wait, all 
you eroakeis, and you will see what 
Greeuville can do. 

Jnmas Masters 
George Price 
J. P. Redding 
Henry Biown 
J. J. llardee 
Ivey Mayo 
J. W. Hardison \ . 
H. D. Hill 
Patsy Elks 
L. A. Allen 
Robert Moore 
Frank James 
John Bin gold 
J. J. Perkins 
J. B. Cherry 
D. J. Whicbard 
Bradley Phillips       ' 
Daniel Foreman 
J. P. Belcher 
H. B. Harris 
S- 1. Fleming 
W. B. Bland ft Bra. 
L. II. Wilson 
W. M. King 
J. H. Uighsmilh 
W. B. Albritton 

Ordered by the Board 

500 
450 
0 00 

3 00 
200 
200 
7 80 

13 00 
110 65 

200 
240 
140 
150 

10 00 
200 
2 82 
1 10 

95 
128 17 

home warm toward the man thus de- 
famed. Let the slanderer and vi~ 
tuperator retire from this campaign. 
Let it be conducted with truth and 
fairness. Let the man, no matter to I 
what party he belongs, who is not 
fit for the suffrages of the people, 
go down amid an avalanche of bal- 
lots ; but let no man of whatever 
party be lied abont and defamed 
just because be belongs to an oppo- 
site party.—Concord Times. 

We clip from the Sew York World 
the following paragraph which re- 
fers to a very ingenious Xorth Car- 
olina lady, and a resident of Salis- 
bury, and later a milliner in the city 
of New Berne, but now a resident 
of the city of Philadelphia: l;Mrs. 
Maria E. Beasley, of Philadelphia, 
has made a fortune from the most 
remarkable invention which the 
mind of a woman ever conceived. 
In 1884, Mrs. ISeasley took out a 

f.** I patent lor a machine  for the con- 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 
SPICES, TEAS, &e. 

always at LOWEST MAKKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one protlt. A com- 
plete stock of 

PURNITURB 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 

' the times.   Our goods are nil bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close jnargin. 

Respectfully, 
LICHTEXSTEIX & BCHULTZ, 

Greenville. N. C 

W. L. ELLIOTT.    S.P.ELLIOTT.      JOHN NIC HOLS 

HATS, 
Both Felt and Straw, of all the Stylish Shapes 

and Colors. 

In condition, make it your business to visit 
ns Klsis week, and we will send you nway 

rejoicing*in the possession of so many 

3501 
3 50 
110 
1 10 
1 10 
102 

20 21 
47 20 

structiou of   barrels.    Up   to   that 
time barrels had been made almost 
altogether by  band.    The machine 
is worked by tnree men and  turns 
out more than GOO completed barrels 
a day.   Mrs. Beasley was born  in 
North Carolina of wealthy parents. 

! She possesses wonderful mechanical 
J~ geuins.   Her first invention was a 
1 'I machine  for  hooping   barrels.   It 

. will hoop 1.700 barrels a day, and is 
Superintendent ol Poor llouse pay ] nsed by the Standard Gi, Company. 
the following sums to the following | ln adaition to the above she has iu 

COTTON FACTORS 
AND 

that the] 

hand of death. 

Advertisements. 
J. L. Sugg in addition to his 

Insurance business is ageut for a 
first-clas fire proof safe. See adver- 
tisement. 

In Higgs & Muuford's space will 
be found a new advertisement to- 
day. They have a large stock of 
shoes that are going at regular hot 
weather prices. Many more goods 
in stock that must be disposed Of 
before fall goods can come, are be- 
ing sold regardless of cost. 

A splendid opportunity  is being 
missed now for a moonlight escur-.. 
sion or a moonlight party on  the the whole term, 
bridge.   The nights are glorious for 
either.   Somebody get up one. 

Wilson Normal. 
The State Normal School at Wil- 

son will begin on the 2nd of Jnly 
and close on the 20th. The faculty 
for the session will be composed of 
Prol. Silas E. Warren, of Wilson; 
Prof. C. D. Mclver, of Raleigh; 
Prof. George T. Winston, of Chapel 
Hill; Prof. E. McK. Goodwin, of 
Iowa, Prof. W. A. Blair, of Winston, 
and Miss Lillian Arnold, formerly 
of Greensboro, now of New York. 
Teachers who wish to attend can get 
reduced rates on the railroads. 
Board can be had at Wilson for $1 
per day, $6 per week or  $12 50 for 

persons, to wit: 
Thomas Crafton 3 00 
J. D. Cobb 4 00 
Jane Everett 2 00 
L. A. Letchworth 4 00 
Thas. Boss 3 00 
Fatsey Terry 200 
Alice Gorham 2 00 
Simon Tucker 2 00 
Ixmis Gray 2 00 
Mahala Braxton 2 00 
Bichard Warren 3 00 

The report of the Sheriff upon1 $1000.   Used 4 months.   Trice $500. 
laying out new road   in Greenville i  .*■— Marine Boilers to run 40 horse en- 

township upon petition of J^HKBSftS 5£"S&T<& 
Barber and others was confirmed, $1,400 each, will take $150 each, 
as  was  also report for laying off'    One Marine Boiler to ran 80 horse cu- 
new road in  same  township upon !gme, will take $200. 
petetion of W. H. May and others. I    <>ne "J,'owe"SinS'cBlo,*£hi"Slc Ma- 

License to retail liquor granted to "j£ JSmSSSmSiff'a Cylin- 
Harrel Bros. ,jer.     Come   slight   repairs    necessary. 

By order ol the Board 30 cents Price $100. 

vented many other thiugs of a 
household character and is in this 
respect agenious." 

FOR SALE. 
One Tanner & Delaney Saw Mill, Husk 

an J Carriage, Saws 30 odd feet long. 
Cost 8750. Used (6) six months. Price 
$400 Cash. 

One Double Cylinder Hoisting Engine, 
with seperate  llorrizoni.il  Boiler.    Cost 

per 8100 valuation was levied iu the 
Stock Law teritory. 

The Board then adjourned to 
hold a joint session with the Magis- 
trates. 

fl'hc proceedings of the joint ses- 
sion have been previously publish 
ed.-Ed.] 

The young ladies of the town and 
visitors gave a leap year dance in 
Germania Hall last night. It was 
gotteu op on short notice but we 
can vouch for its being a success. 

A temperance mass meeting will 
be held in the Court House next 
Sunday afternoon Bev. B. B. John 
will deliver an address, and Miss 
Maida Williams will recite a poem. 

The Smitbfield Herald is asking 
the press to pass H. 11- Bonner, 
who runs a dead beat advertising 
agency at No. 7, Murray Street, 
New York, as a fraud  and swindle. 

How Some Xsn Farm 
While walking down the street, a 

few days ago, we noticed a farmer 
bnying corn from a merchant.   Af- 

The A si 1 ville Sun says It is not the 
croaker who builds np the comma, 
nity and creates booms It is the 
general business man, full of snap, 
energy and enterprise, who is 
averse to talk sense, who knows 
bow to advertise his own business 
and his city at the same time, that 
puts in the solid substantial work. 
Tbey do not wait for some one else 
to do the booming while tbey take 
advantage of the enhanced values. 

Above articles sold because   we  have 
absolutely no use fof them.   Address 

GREBNLEAF JOHNSON <S SON. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Ix THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT, \ 
.     Pitt County.        } 

Ordered by the Commissioners of Pitt 
county, and notice is hereby given that no 
order will be Issued after this date on the 
Treasurer of Pitt county foi the payment 
ot money to any pauper outside the Coun- 
ty Poor House except in cases of Insane 
Paupers. 

•       Ordered, further, that this notice be piib- 
' lished for three weeks in the EASTERN 
REFLECTOR. 

By order of the Board.   Given under 
my hand at office iu Greenville, N. C, 
May 7th, 18S8.     LEWTS H. WILSOX, 

Clk. cx-offlcio Bd. Coins. Pitt Co. 

The Chenoa, III., Gazette enumer- 
ates some of the things that it says 
gives it special pleasure in its deal 

ter the farmer had gone we began; ing8 witb p^pje.   It 8^.   «It i8 

talking with the merchant abont 
the price of corn, the farmers hav- 

j ing to buy it, and so on, when he 
remarked: "I bought corn early 
this spring at two dollars and a half 
per barrel from that same farmer to 
whom yon just saw me seli it for 
four dollars per barrel." That is 
farming with a vengeance. The 
merchant also told as that a large 
portion of the money paid that far- 
mer for his corn fonnd its way to a 
neighboring bar room for whiskey. 

; pleasing to have A man refuse to 
take his home paper and borrow itof 
a neighbor.   We like to have a man 

SUPERIOR COURT,) 
PUT COUNTY.     > March Term, 1888 

B. H. Hearnc. Adm'r Martha J. Thigpen, 
vs. 

Allen Warren, Trustee of F. L. Thigpen. 
Notic* is hereby given to such creditors 

Of F. L. Thigpen as desire to contest the 
plaintiff's right in the above entitled ac- 
tion to appear at the next term of Pitt 
Superior Court, to be held at Greenville 

BALTIMORE .• 
NORFOLK 

Established in Baltimore in  1870. 
Will open .1 House in 

iii September, 19S7, for the handling and 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their choice of the two markets.   Jy27: 

'ONVTH'W 

\ 

The Iu Eiver Transpsrtition Company. 
 (o)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vicc-Prest 
J. S. CoxaiiETON, Greenville, Sec&Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Mnn'i 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (O)  

The People's Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVIW^E is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A flrstxlass Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GRKK.N:VII.I.K is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

anS Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

aud Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
J. J. CKUT, treat 

Oct2S.6m.    ' Greenville, N. C. 

THE BLIZZARD 
ISPAST! 

BUT NOT SO THE LOW PRICES AT THE 

"RACKET," 
Once More >\w is Chock o Block With 

Teste: Judge Presiding. 
B. A. MOYE, Clerk Superior Court. 

Mrs. J. J. Cherry called oar atten- 
tion to a hollyhock blooming in her 
flower yard that has taken an unn 
suai freak. Several stalks have 
sprang from the same root part of 

emnnliin wlmn naked  to  RiiWrihe  ! on tne 2nd M°lld»y ln June- »n<l they complain wuen ana 10 suoscriDe,, ght„ bc hw|rd A c AvBRY 

that bc already takes more papers - 
than be can read. We like to 
bare a man run down his home pa- 
per and then have him ask for a no 
pay, complimentary notice. We 
like to have a business man refuse 
to advertise in bis borne paper and 
then try to obtain the great share 
of trade which that paper is the 
means of bringing to the town. We 
like all this, it is economical, thrifty, 
progressive and—cheeky." 

1 

Cleveland is the son of a Presby- 
terian minister and Thnrmau's'fath-- 
er was a Methodist preacher.   80 

■wcseetliat clergymen's sons are not1     It is said that unsightly execres- 
always profligates, as some   would! eence commonly called a wart can ( 

which bear pink and the remainder lead ns to believe Orange (Va.)' be removed by touching it several j 
white flowers- observer. times a day with castor oil. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Supe- 

rior Court Clerk of Pitt county, on the 
Slat day of April, 1887, "as Executor of 
tht Sstato of Thomas Hill, deceased, no- 
tice is hereby given to all persons Indebted 
to the estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their cl-iims prop- 
erty authenticated, to the undersigned 
on or before the 32nd day of April, 1S89. 
or this notice will be plead In bar. of their 
recovery. This 9th day of May, 1888. 

J. B. HILL, 
Ixrot Thomas Hill. 

NORTH CAROLINA 1  Superior Court, 
PITT COUNTY.      / 
Martha E. Cobb vs. Warren Cobb. 

The defendant above named will take 
notice that an action,   entitled as above, 
has been commenecd by the   plaintiff in 
the Superior Court of Pitt county to ob-! 

tain a divorce n rraetifo  matrimoni from 
the said Warren Cobb, her husband; and 
the said defendant will further take notice 
that he is required to appear at the  next 
term of the Superior Court of said county 
to bc held on the fomtcenth Monday af- 
ter the first Mondty iu March 1888, at the 
Court House of said county in Greenville. 
N. (.'.. and answer the complaint in said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply  to the 
Court for the relief demanded in her com- 
plaint.   This the 8th day of May 1888. 

E. A. MOYE. 
Clerk Superior Court. 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 [o]  

I have Just received another lot of ,Hne 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

which are offered at low pifoes lit 

UL DUBS GF BEFAK WOU DOME. 
A News Stand has been added to" my 

business where the latestbooks and pe- 
riodicals can be purchased. 

M96K9 HJE1LER0NER. 

Ladies' Dress Goods 
A. Specialty. 

Particular Attention has been paid the selection o! 

WHITE GOODS 
Of which we have quite a quantity. 

Ladies' all wool. Dress Goods 10 cents per yard. 

Cashmeres 35 cents.    Nuns' Veiling 20 cents. 

WEIHAVE ALSO igLARGE LOT OF 

BENTS' CLOTHING, 
Latest Styles and Best Quality at prices far be- 

low anything in town. 

Do NOT FORGET THE FACT 
That we still have a quantity of CLOTHING that 
was purchased at 25 dents in the dollar, thus 

enabling us to sell at far below 

YOJEUK.  COST, 
STRAW HATS 

At warm weather! prices, 5 cents up. ■•+ JJ 

• 

•RYAN'S kEDDINCl 

\ 



-_ 

MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
EAS JUST ADDXD TO IIKR STOCK 

of Millinery Good*, and has secured 
the services ol an expel leneed assistant. 
All order- can now be tilled on the short- 
est notice. Dry and Wet Stamping lor 
ealntlng and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she wfc 
very careful to seleet only the   best ant 
litest style goods In the Millinery line, am 
is prepared to oiler purchasers special in 
duoeraents. 

HE WAS GREATLY KISTAKLN. 
A Maryland 

BARBER SHOP. 
The undersigncJlia-fittcduphisSboD lr 

FIKST-CLASS  STYLE, 
and any person desiring a 
CLEAN & PLEASANT SHAVK 

HAIR   CUT, SHAMPOO, 
or anything in the 

TONSORIAL ■^■R\r 

Is Invit.-d to give me a trial. Satisfactior 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFRED CULLY 

GRAND  EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, tutting and Dressing Hair. 

rii.i'.i . 
Hi. 

Without 

STOP 
AT THE GLASS FRONT, 

Jnder 'he Opera Hoiwo, ;it which place 
* I have recently located, and when I have 
everything in iny line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the it..pt«.vcd  appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors -lii'ipem d I t reasonable ligurcs 
SWOrders ior work outside of my .shop 
prompt! v executed.  Very respectfully, 
Jyl3:tf BKRSKRT EDMONDS. 

Ilerkoned 
i*4f. 

I live in the midst of the malarial dis- 
tricts of Mar)land, near the city of 
Washington, and am exposed to all the 
dangerous influences of the impure ait 
and water of that region. 

Being naturally of a strong consti- 
tution, I had frequently boasted that 
no chills and fever or other malarious 
complaint would ever trouble me. 

This was my experience and the con- 
dition in which 1 found myself six 
months ago.     I first DO:iced that I did 
not feel so sprightly an 
was my wont to do. 1 
enervated. Soon 1 not 
■ad distressing !«ack a..! 
its appearance in the 
creasing in scverit; i; 
more  than .usually viol 

. igorous at 
f It tired and 
i cd a distinct 

vould make 
afternoon, in- 

tlu- exercise was 
nt    Then a 

EASTERNREl^ECTOR. 
GREENVILLE. JV. C. 

MB^^e^ 

TEE EES BANDANNA. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other machines repaired at short 
notice, at home or at -hop. Iron and 
Brass Turning done lu the best manner. 
Cylinders bore i. Models made to order. 
Leeks repaired. KeymaUc or fitted, ripe 
rut and threaded,Giiu repaired in best 
manner. Bring on your work. General 
Jobbing done by " O. 1\ lll/MBER, 
May C f. Orecirvilk N. C. 

W II.MINGTON &   WEi.liOX  R.  R. 
and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

UtATKSGOIKC SOUTH. 
No as.    No 87, No 16, 

Dated Ap'l 10. *$S  dally Fastll lil, daily 
daily ex Sun. 

Lv Wehlon           i 0.1 pin •"> 13 pi I -J 00a in 
Ar Roekv Mount ■•; 17 7 15 
ArTarboro        ' i 50 
I.vTarboro        10 60 am 
Ar Wilson             0 .13 pin 7 00 pn i 7 48 am 
Lv Wilson          * 1 10 
ArSelma             519 
Ar Favctteville   7 45 
Lv Goldsboro    -i 45        7 10 S 40 am 
Lv Warsaw           .1.10 i)38 
Lv Magnolia      <• '■■•       s «0 !i .14 
Ar Wilmington    7 40         0 o5 11 31 

TUAIN- OOIMO HOKTH 
No 11.    No 78, No G6. 
dailv     daily dailv 

ex Sun. 
tit T\ ilmlngtoii  12 0.. am DOOan 4 00 pm 
Lv Magnolia      1 2-1 am 10:1.1 5 30 
Lv Warsaw                        10 50 5 50 
Ar Goidsboro      2 20       11 60 6 52 
Lv Favctteville                   *S 30 
Ar Senna                        10 50 
Ar Wilson                         11 58 
Lv Wilson         3 02am 12 42 pin 7 48 pin 
Ar Rockv Mount              1 IS 8 24 
\r Tarboro                         *t ..0 
Lv Tarboro                     10 .10 am 
Ar Wehlon        4 30         2 4'> piu 

* Daily except Sunday. 0 3.1 pm 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 
P.M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
9.80 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N t', via Albe- 
marlc & Raleigh It. R. dailv except Sun- 
day, 6 00 I" M. Sunday 5 no P M. arrive 
William-ton. N ( .8 10 P M, 6 40 I» M. 
Returning leaves William-ton, H (', daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M. Sunday 9.10 A 
M, arrive Tari.oro. N C, 0 11 A M, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland X C Branch leaves 
Goldsbon. daily except Sunday, COO AM, 
arrive Smithlieid, N C, 7 80 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smithlieid, N C S 00 A M. 
mnive Goldsbora, N ('.  9 30 A M. 

Train on Naslrvtllc Branch leaves Rockv 
Mount at 4 00 P M. arrives Nashville 4 40 
PM, Spring Hope 5 15 P M. Returning 
loaves Spring Hope 10 In A M, Nashville 
11 MA M. arrives Bocky Mount 1166 A 
M daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch haves Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P M. Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
M, connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 15 
aud GC. 

Southbound train on Wilson* Favctte- 
ville Branch is No. .11. Northbound is 
No. 60.    'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro aud Magnolia. 

Train No. 7S makes close connection at 
Wcldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Ray Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, anil have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN r. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KKNI.Y. Sup't 'J'i.ni-|ioruitioii 
T. M. KMKRSON. Gen'l Passenger Ag't. 

C. B. KI>WAltr>S N. II. BKOCGHTON 

EDWARDS 4 BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 

„ RALEIG-H, N. C- 

We have the large-t'and mo-t complete 
establishment of the kind to  be   found in 
the State, and solicit 01 den for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding.   " 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFIt ERS. 

.    ttTSend us your orders. p 

' EDWASDS & BBOtTGHTOS, 
1 nix 11:1:- AND BINDERS, 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

MEKUHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCERBROS., Prop'rs. 

THE  DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-:- SAM PI. K -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Pelite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

ble the market affords.    When in the city 
stop.at tlie 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St. WASIUNUTOV, N. C. 
Jy 13:U 

.stretchy feeling with p.o:\ise gaping 
made its appearance. Then my head, 
always clear as a hell, would feel heavy 
and I began to have head uhes. 

The cold stage wa- ;v...:'..cd with chat- 
tering of the teeth, severe rigors passed 
ovei me, and no amount of clothing 
could keep me warm. The chill was 
succeeded in turn 1>> the '"ever, in which 
I seemed to be burning up, the con- 
gestion in mv head produced a violent 
pain in the frontal portion and a heat- 
ed sensation of the eyelids, with an in- 
describable aching of the lower limbs. 
Nausea and vomiting occurred with 
severe retchings, ami when the parox- 
ysms passe.! off I was thoroughly pros- 
trated by a weakness that was felt in 
every part of me. 

I drugged myself with iptinine, and 
obtained some relief. Hut my respite 
was of brief duration. I was now so 
much reduced .hat 1 could hardly walk 
or stand upr Mi 11sense soon 
culminated in a continued malarial fe- 
ver which kept me ch»se-l_. eon lined for 
pbout a week. I be. ■•i. •xcecdingly 
depressed and 111el.11;> :. i!y, -omiich so 
that I lost i:i'er--t in 11/ vork. and, 
indeed, scarcely cared what happened 
to me. 

During all this lime, it must be un- 
derstood that I did not neglect medical 
treatment. All the most powerful 
remedies were tried, such as liquid ar- 
senate ot p itasli. valeri.inte of iron, 
mercury, bromide of potassium, chlo- 
ride of i/smuth. 1 nino'dine. cliinclioni- 
dia, quinine and several others. All 
this I did under the advice of eminent 
physicians. 

It was while I was in this deplorable 
condition that the claims made for 
Kaskine, the new ijuiniiie.as a specific 
for malaria, were Brsl brought to mv 
attention. I km w nothing of its value 
to justify my having .in- confidence in 
it, but rts everything eke had failed I 
deemed ;t my duty to try it, so I began 
its use, and its prompt and radical ef- 
fects were of the nature of a revelation 
to me. Many people may think the 
statement scarcely credible, but it is a 
fact that after only a few days' use of 
Kaskine all the leading -ymptoni- in 
my case were decidedly abated or 
ceased altogether; and in a few weeks 
from the time I took the first dose I 
was cured. 

This was about the first of January, 
and since then I have experienced no 
recurrence of the malarial symptom 
in any form.    A remedy of such 

Ilark 1 hear, the winds are sighing. 
And gathering force afar 

Into the valleys hieing, 
Soon to rend the clouds ajar. 

See, as the sun is passing 
And lighting the mountain crests. 

How he frowns at the tyrants massing 
Down 'neath the eagles' nests. 

Hush ! hear the wild contention 
And the various mingling tones : 

They are like a great convention 
Of men from several zones. 

The North and South are battling 
For supremacy and sway. 

And the East and West winds battling 
Each oup to gain his way. 

Still! the encounter's over. 
Not a sound the silence breaks : 

A whisper thai sounds like Grow 
is passing o'er rivers and lakes. 

The winds have gathered their forces 
Into one stupendous whole, 

And crouching down in their sources 
To sweep from pole to pole.  ' 

See, too, the sun is setting, 
Ard has donned his carmine coat, 

And the spire-topped hill is fretting 
■ As well as the vallev and nn>:■ 1. 

The storm, it comes now roaring 
Like the sound from a thousand throats 

And into the heavens soaring 
And tierce o'er the land it floats. 

Stop ! for there is no anger 
In the voice that is coming here. 

None of the fret and danger 
Of a tempest we should fear ; 

More like a shout of gladness 
It echoes from hill to hill. 

Dispelling doubt and sadness 
And hearts with joy now fill. 

Hark ! 'tis the great hosanua 
Of a nation's trusted men, 

'Tis the sign of The Red Bandanna 
Waving on hill and glen. 

Emblem of all most cherished 
In a pure and noble life, 

Flag that has never perished. 
Standard of peaceful strifb. 

THIS WOULD I SO. 

C. K. IIVM'IK. 

liaurman Makes a Speech to 
the Qbio 

The Hryce traiu, carrying the 
Ohio delegation on its return from 
St. Louis, arrived in Columbus nt 
4:30 Friday afternoon. 

Headed by u band aud the Jack- 
son Club, tbe delegation marched 
from the depot to the residence of 
Judge Tburman, where the H6u. T. 
E. Powell spoke briefly of tbe work 
of tbe delegation at St. Louis, and 
then introduced Judge Tburman. 
After three cheers for Cleveland 
and Tburman and tbe red bandanna, 
Jurigo Thurmnn spoke as follows: 

1 understand that many good peo- 
ple say, and no doubt think, and I 
do not deny  tbe justice of  their 

AD Amusing Case. 

State vs. Linkhaw. 
Some years ago a inan named 

Linkhaw was indicted for disturb- 
ing a religious congregation. Tbe 
evidence as detailed by several wit- 
nesses was that tbe defendant, a 
member of tbe church, sings in such 
a way as to disturb the congregation. 

At tbe end of each verse bis voice 
is beard after all the other,singers 
have ceased. One witness being 
asked to describe tbe defendant's 
singing, imitated it by singing a 
verse in tbe voice and manner of 
tbe defendant, which "produced a 
burst of prolonged aud irresistible 
laughter, convulsing nlikc the specta- 
tors,   the   bar, the Jury   aud   tbe 

thoughts, that 1 ani too old [lauglr-1 '****■' -1 _° *utorlmnee occasion, 
ter]   to   run   for   Vice  President.! «d,"» defendants siuging was deci 
[Renewed laughter. A voice: "We'll | d.e<' and Kri™- « m*d* one part of 
sec about that."]   Those people who 

ought to be commended and univer- 
sally made known. 1 have therefore 
urged it upon the attention of my 
friends, several of whom have used it 
with like good results in every case, 
and it is with the greatest pleasure 
and sincerity that I commend Kaskine 
to sufferers from malaria everywhere. 

Re=pectfuih>yours, 
T. O. HIRP. B.A., 

AFslalant Cli'-nn.t V-,. r.nii.1 \cri.-iilliiial College. 

P. S.—Should any one wish to ad- 
dress me as to the ^enniie.-ness of the 
above letter, I uiii ■ 1.on fully respond. 

Other letters of .-. -imilar character 
from prominent indi ids, which 
stamp Kaskine as a icii.dy of un 
doubted merit, will be sent on appli- 
cation. Price $1.00, or six bottles, 
$5.00. Sold by Druggists, or sent by 
mail on receipt of price. 

The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren 
St., New York, and 35 Farringdoa 
Road, London. 

If I were a rose 
This would 1 do : 

I would lie upon the white neck of her I 
love 

And let my life go out upon the fragrai.ee 
Of her breath.      , 

If I were a star 
This would I do : 

I would look deep down into her eyes— 
In the eyes I love—and learn there 

How to shine. 

If I were a truth strong as the Eternal 
- One 

This would I do : 
I would live in her heart—in the heart 
1 know so well —and 

Be at home. 

If I were a sin 
This would I do : 

I would fly far away, and, though her 
soft hand 

In pity were stretched out, I  would not 
stay, but fly 

And leave her pure. 

say so, and who doubtless IbTYik so, 
do uot understand the effect upon 
au old Democrat of such kindness 
as I have received 1ft your bands 
aud at tbe bands of tbe rest ot tbe 
Democracy of the United States. 
[Cheers.] Why I feel about ten 
years younger, at tbo least calcula 
tion, [Laughter and renewed cheer- 
ing. A voice: "I can say twenty'"] 
Well, I think it will be twenty bo 
fore tweuty days.   [Kenewed laugb- 

the congregation laugh and the oth- 
er mad. Tbe irreligious and frivu. 
lous enjoyed it as fun, while the se- 
rious aud devout were indignant. 
Tbe congregation has been much 
disturbed by it that tbe preacher 
declined to sing the hymn, and he 
shut up the book without singing it. 
Tbo presiding elder had refused to 
preach in the church on account of 
the disturbance occasioned by it. 
Ou one occasion a leading member 
of tbe church,   appreciating   that 

ter.]   Last night I stood  here toi thc''.c waf a lee,,M* ofsolemnity.-per- 

The Inter-State Farmers' 
sociation. 

As- 

This body was organized by tbe 
Inter-State Convention of Farmers 
which met in Atlanta, Ga., in Aug- 
ust, 1SS7. It was a magnificent 
body of broad-minded, patriotic,-rep- 
resentative agriculturists of tbe ten 
cotton States. Tbe Association was 
born of necessity. Tbo peculiar and 
languishing couditiou of agriculture, 
especially in the South, is a matter 
of intense interest and profound 
concern. To reach a just conception 
of our environments and to devise 
tbe wisest methods for relief, is the 
great aud grand object and purpose 
of tbe Association.   In  all depart 
meuts of industrial enterprise in tbe 

ceptional virtue for the cure of malaria I South except in  the great field of 

. -   - —   . ._>*. . 

CONSUMPTIVE 
r~PA*1(tl*»SOINCBR TONIC without delay. 
A rmre medicinal compoumTthat cur»- « hrn nil eUefail*, 
Iia*curedth*'«or*ca^sor<:oi]£h.Wr-.lk: Lun^« A^'hma, 
lndi*r**Uoo. Inward 1'olna, E<h# ,»• ion. In-alialile for 
ltftcumaUam, Female Weakne*, and all paina and dis- 
order* of Hie SComacti and lioa.U    60c at PwggMJj, 

HINDERCORN8. 
Stop* all 
to euro. 

Imkpumm and bat car* forCorna,Bwdo—. *» 
pain.    I^uurM comfort to tbe fret    EwW 
14 ccatt at DruKifi***.   HUOOX A uo.. N- Y- 

RAS&KSyiTAL REGENERATOR 
Soil j and urm: renews tha aiMrgT, coarM* Bad vigor 
of rath. Q»roi ■irtiim of B1B3 »•<) boa>: Norraa 
Dobllllr. aplul IibaoMion. Lo« Manhood.etc  A 

CHILDBIRTB 
HOW AOOOSHjsSin. K.TT lad, .honW know. 
8*nd •Ump. BAKXB BEM.OO.Boi4nBi 
RERSIAN BLOO  

lie™. Hkln Care «nd BI.tnUhBrmdici.lor  
lum totti^piiekw.   Adtlm. a> abort. 

Onward !  Is The Word. 

The PKOIBESMVE FAHttM   enters its 

THIRD voLrME at the following rates: 
1 subscriber, 1 year 2 
5 subscribers, 1 year      5.00 

.    10 subscribers, 1 year    10.00 
One copy, 1 year FREBIO the one send- 

ing a club of ten. 
Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. Send 

CASH (charges prepaid) to 
L. L. POLE.  Raleigh, N, C. 

ALFRED  FORBES 
GRKENVILLK, N. C. 

Dealer hi Dry Goods, Notions,' Clothing 
fiats, Boot*, Shot's, Hardware, Furniture 
•nd Groceries. Rock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have just received a large lot of Ki.ick- 
brbocker Braces for boys, Srls, ladies and 
gentlemen. Thev need only to be tried tc 
give satisfaction 

I can now offer to tbe Jobbing Trade 
superior advantages in GBO. A. CLARK A 
BBO'S SPOOL COTTOH wbich 1 will sell it 
55 cents per doz., 6 per cent. off. 

I keep on hand a urge supply of Jlng- 
FORD'S BREAD PREPARATION, wafec 1 
• 111 sell at wholesale prices to merchants. 

Tbe patronage of tbe public id verv res- 
pectful! v tolteitcd. »P»,ly 

agricnlture, we witness and feel the 
invigorating pulsations of quicken- 
ed life aud energy. There arc caus- 
es which have unbalanced tbo in- 
dustries of the country. They must 
bp readjusted so as to secure to ag- 
riculture (the greatest of all) a lair 
allowing in the race. To this end 
the Inter State Farmers' Association 
was organized, 
"itejioxt meeting will be held iu 

tbe city ofHaleigb, K. C., on Tues- 
day, 21st day of August next. 

It will be composed of. delegates 
appointed by tho Vice-presidents of 
their respective States—five dele- 
gates and their alternates from each 
Congressional district. Of course 
all who may come will be welcomed, 
but the vote is limited by the Con- 
stitution of tbe Association to five 
for each Congressional district. 

UATK8. 
The Southern Passenger Associa- 

tion has established a schedule of 
Summer Excursion Kates from all 
points South to various points in 
North Carolina, wbich are good from 
June 1st to October 31st. Parties 
attending the Convention and de- 
siring to bring their families to onr 
charming summer resorts in our 
mountains or ou the seashore will 
find these excursion tickets conve- 
nient and cheap. Special rates will 
be secured and furnished to those 
who may desire simply to attend 
tbe Convention and return. 

VICE PRESIDENTS. 
The Vice Presidents elected by 

the Association for the various 
States are as follows:    Alabama, E. 
F. Kolb, Auburn ; Arkansas, L. P. 
Featherstou, Forest City; Florida, 
G. Q. Fairbanks, Fernandia; Geor- 
gia, A. T. Mclntyre, Thomasville; 
Lonsiana, Jno. Dymond, Belair; 
Mississippi, M. X. Burke. Columbus ; 
North Carolina, D. McN. McKay, 
Averasboro; South Carolina, B. K. 
Mclver, Palmetto; Texas, J, A. 
ltumsey, Georgetown. 

Our State authorities—our whole 
people, and especially the citizens of 
onr beautiful Capital city, will cor- 
dially welcome the visitors from our 
sister Southern States. 

L. L. POLK, 

Pren't Interstate Farmers' Associa- 
tion. 

RALEIGH, N. C, Jane 0,1888. 

li r*nSiB|>tloB intarablt. 
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor- 

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and 
physicians pronounaed me an Incurable 
Consumptive. Began taking Dr, King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, am 
now on my third bottle, and able to over- 
see the work on my farm. It U tbe finest 
medicine ever made." Jesse Middle wart 
DccAtur, Ohio, says : "Had it not bien 
for Dr. King's NcW Discovery for Con- 
sumption I would have diedjof lung troub- 
les "W:is given up by doctors. Am now In 
best of health." Try It, Sample bottles 
free at McG. Brnul's Drug Store. 

speak to my fellow-citizens who 
came out to greet me, and upon my 
word, expecting to speak about five 
minutes, I find I spoke "twenty min- 
utes in full voice," and "with im- 
mense fervor aud vigor," [coutinued 
laughter and applause,] aud I should 
not be surprised if 1 should make 
such a fool ol myself between now 
and the second Tuesday or first Tues- 
day or whatever Tuesday it is in Oc- 
tober, [Laughter and a voice— 
"November."] November I mean ; 
that I should be prancing around 
making speeches like a young man 
just out of his teens. [Kenewed 
laughter and applause.] 

But, now, gentlemen, let me be 
serious a little. You know, gentle^ 
men of tbe Ohio delegation, that 
when you were kind enough to call 
ou mc before yon went to St. Louis I 
told you, and God knows it was the 
houest truth, that I did uot want 
the nomination, but that what I 
wanted was peace aud quiet, but 
that it was impossible for me to say- 
that 1 would not refuse the nomina- 
tion, for that would make me a can- 
didate at once, aud, therefore, sur- 
rounded with these difficulties, I 
could conceive of no other way, uo 
other solution, than to place myself 
in vour bands, aud I did so freely, 
fairly, honestly, loyally, trusting 
that you would take care of my hon- 
or as well as the interest of tbe 
Democratic party. [Cheers.] Now, 
gentlemen, 1 do not undertake to 
speak for the party aud say wheth- 
er you have done wisely or not, but 
1 do apeak for myself, aud say that 
you have done fairly and honestly 
and uprightly by me, and say that 
as long as 1 live I shall always bear 
towards you a grateful and pleasant 
recollection.    [Applause.] 

Gentlemen, 1 thank you for your 
efforts, I thank yon for what yon 
have done, and, whether 1 shall be 
successful or not succefsful, there is 
one thing of which I cannot be de- 
prived, and that is the gratification 
of knowing that I have the good 
will of tbe people of my State, and 
uot only of the people of Ohio, but 
of tbe people, I think of tbe United 
States. [Continued applause.] Now, 
gentlemen, I do not think I ought to 
say anything more for fear, as my 
fiicud Lowenstcin would say, that I 
would paralyze you. [great laugh- 
ter.] 

1 do not want to do that. I hope 
that every man of you, since you 
have put me en the ticket, will go to 
work and work for the ticket. But 
I have anoter word to say before I 
stop and that is this: There scarce- 
ly ever happened iu the history of 
this world a sublimcr spectacle than 
(he reuominatiou of Graver Cleve- 
land by the unanimous voice of the 
convention. [Great applause.] And 
now 1 say you did a wise thing in 
that, a patriotic thing in that. Tbe 
people of tbe United States love a 
brave man: they love au honest man, 
and God kdows ho is au honest 
man; they love a man of good sound 
judgement, and I do not know any 
man of sounder judgement than his. 
They love a man who stands np for 
tbe people, who stands up for prin- 
ciple and does not fear to take tbe 
consequences, and such a man is 
Graver Cleveland. Geutlemen, it 
will be an honor to every man of 
that St. Louis convention as long as 
be lives that he was there to cast 
his vote for this worthy President of 
tbe United States. Now I thank 
you and will bid you good-night. 
[Great applause.] 

Effects of Bad Temper. 
Journal of Health. 

The effect upon the bodily health 
of the mind barrassed by bitterness 
and anger is to propagate derange 
ments and infirmities- The appetite 
lessens, digestior is impaired, aud 
then follow other fuctional disorders. 
The nervous system suffers from 
continual mental irritability, and 
hysteria, headache and other pain- 
ful affections often owe their origin 
to this prejudicial influence. As 
hat been said : "An irritable and 
fractious temper, whether due to 
active temperament or other causes, 
becomes, necessarily, tbe instrument 
of its own punishment, And it fur 
tbermore poisons tbe happiness of 
all witbiu the circle of its influence. 
To so many occasions ofanuoyance, 
to so many petty vexations are we 
all, even the most fortunate of us, 
exposed, that the happiness of tbe 
naturally irritable man must be con- 
tinually encountering obstacles, and 
his health consequently be ever lia- 
ble to injury." 

vadiilg the congregation in conse 
quence of a sermon just delivered, 
aud fearing that it would be turned 
into ridicule, went to the defendant 
aud asked htm not to sing, and that 
ou this occasiou bo did not sing. 
Tbe church members frequently ex- 
postulated with defendant about his 
singing aud the disturbance growing 
out of it—to all of wbich he replied, 
"that ho would worship bis God, 
aud as a part of his worship it was 
his duty to siug." Defendant is 
a strict member of tbo church and 
a man of exemplary deportment, 
and the prosecution admitted he 
was consciously taking part iu the 
religions services aud did not intend 
to disturb the congregation. 

The court below held that tbe 
general principles "that every mau 
is presumed to have inteuted the 
necessary consequences of bis own 
act," applied to tbe facts of tbe 
case. The defeudaut was accor- 
dingly found guilty by tbe jury; 
but upon appeal the Supreme Court 
of this State reversed tho ruling, 
and held "that tbe disturbance of a 
religions congregation -by singing, 
when tho singer does not intend to 
so disturb it, but is conscientiously 
taking part iu the services, may be 
a proper subject for tbe discipline of 
bis church, hut is not indictable." 

-    ISt  
An  Explanation. 

What is this "nervous trouble'- with 
which so many scein now to be afflicted? 
If you will remember a few years ago the 
word Malariawus comparatively unknown 
—to-day it is as common as any word in 
the English language, yet this word cov- 
ers only :hc meaning of another word 
used by our forefathers In times past. So 
it is with nervous diseases, as they and 
Malaria arc intended to cover what our 
grandfathcis called Biliousness, and all 
arc caused by troubles that arise from a 
diseased condition of the Liver which In 
performing its functions rinding it cannot 
dispose of the bile through the ordinary 
channel is compelled to pass it off through 
the system, causing nervous troubles, 
Malaria, Bilious l-'uvcr, etc. You who 
are suffering can well appreciate a cure. 
We recommend Green's August Flower, 
Its cures arc marvelous. 

GREEN VILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly bv I ICHTEKRTKIN it 

SCHULTZ, Wholesale an 1 Retail Grocers. 
Mess 1 'ol 1. 15.00 
Bulk Sides Sj to !> 
Bulk Shoulders 7 
Bacon Sides 10 
Bacon Shoulders 7] to A* 
Pitt County Hams m 
Sugar Cured Hams 15 
Flour 3.25 to C.25 
Coffee 18 to 20 
Brown Sugar ■)| In C) 

1\ to 8* Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 18 to 40 
Tobacco .     20 to 50 

m     34 to 50 Snuff 
Lard stoio 
Butter 24 to 35 
Cheese 11 to 20 

Iff? 10 
SO to 1.00 

Corn 80 to 1.00 
Irish 1'. ii HI 1, ■. 1.00 
G. A. Salt 1.00 

Liverpool Salt 2.25 
Hides 2 to9 
Rags 1 
Beeswax 20 
Horseford's Bread I'rep'i .                      6.25 
Star Lye 8.40 
Kerosene Oil • to 14 
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CASH 

Wc have recently purchased the stock 
of Hardware belonging to M. A. Jarvis, 
and will replenish the same with all the 
leading goods in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 
Farm  Implements, Mechanics' Tools, Ta- 

ble and Pocket Cutlery, Plow Bolls 
and    Castings,    Cart   Material,, 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Hinges, 
Butts,    Screws,    Nails. 

Glass, Putty,   Lead, 
Oil, Painters and 

Varnishcrs' 
Material 

of eve:y description. 

ttngtHun IMI \m m i 
Harrows   and   Cultivators,  Gins,   Grist 

Mills,   Cider  and   Fan   Mills,   Saw 
Gummcrs, Self-feeding & Cooking Stoves. 

In fact all goods kept in  a 

FIBST-CLASS U1DIUI STORE. 
Wc thank the public for the liberal pat- 

ronage that they have given us while 
managing the M. A. .larvis hardware bus- 
iness and ask that they cc'tinuc the same 
to us.   Our motto will be 

'•SELL FOR CASH." 

D1). HASKETT & CO. 

Electric BUter* 
This remedy Is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no special-men- 
tion. All who havensed Electric Bitteis 
sing the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not exist and tt U guaran- 
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric 
Bitters will cure all dtseaaes of the Liver 
and Kidney*, will remove Pimples, Boils, 
Salt Rheum and other a fleet ions caused 
bv impure blood—Will drive Malaria free 
the system and prevent as well as cure 
all Malarial fevers.—For cure of Head- 
ache, Constipation and Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters- Entire satisfaction guar- 
anteed, or money refunded.—Price 50cts 
and $1.00 per bottle at McG, Ernnl's 
Drug Store. 

The Issue. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 
The issue between tbo two parties 

in North Caroliua.tbat must be felt 
to be the most important and influ- 
ent ml in this campaign is the race 
issue. There is no need for us to say 
to the people of the State, don't for- 
get it. They cannot forget it. Shall 
tbe white man or the black man 
bold supremacy iu the State is the 
overshadowing question. Before 
this qnestion all others fade into 
invisibility. This is natural. To 
put the matter thus iu candid phrase 
is to speak honestly. It does uot 
mean there is a lack of proper 
friendliness towards the black man- 
Not tbat aud far from it. It means 
that the black man is yet ignorant 
withal while in tbe majority in his 
party is led in voting by an untrust- 
worthy set of place seekers. It 
would be unnatural if tbe more ex- 
perienccil, and more intelligent, and 
greater tax paying citizens of the 
State, did uot look With displeasure 
and Icnrlillness at any probabilitv of 
placing the reins of the goverment 
in the hands of a party constituted 
of so many blindly led voters by so 
many irresponsible office seekers as 
is the Republican party of North 
Carolina. 

Death on Potato Bugs. 

Commissioner John ltobinson fur- 
nishes the following recipe for de- 
stroying potato bugs; 

Take wood ashes and sift them 
fine through a flour sieve. Mix 
paris green with the ashes until 
tbonronghly combined, in about tbe 
proportion of one ounce of paris 
greeu to one gallon of ashes. Take 
some of this mixture iu sieve and 
dust it lightly on tbe vines, so tbat 
they may be slightly sprinkled with 
tbe dry stuff. Early in tbe morning 
is the best time to apply it. This 
plan is decidedly better than using 
tbe paris green mixed with water 
for tbe reason tbat tbe poison re- 
mains on tbe leaves and the bugs 
get tbb benefit of tbe dose a.a soon 
as they move about, while those ou 
which it falls are doue for within a 
few hours. When applied with wa- 
ter tbe most of the poison runs off 
the leaves at once and has but little 
effect. 

Remember that paris green is a 
violent poisou and should be care- 
fully baudled. It need not be touch- 
ed with the hands at all and per- 
sons with a sore or cut abont the 
bands should not touch it or mix it. 
Sift the ashes on newspaper and put 
in tbe poisou and stir through with 
a stick. Use an old sifter to apply 
it, or a home-mode one of gauze or 
fine muslin. 

Stnitbfield lhndd: JohnGrogan, 
aged sixteen, and Nanio Vernon, 
aged thirteen, of Reidsville, eloped 
to Greensboro and were married on 
Wednesday last, in the basement 
of the government building. 

The REFLECTOR from now 
January 1st, 1889, 75cts. * 

until 

O-roon-^rill©,  iff. o. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor* Troprictor. 

ENLARGE!) TO 

32 oe&vam 
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fill   Jricj   Remains  \\% jm. 

S1.50   Per  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPARD 
with inr in the Undertaking business we 
arc ready to ■ serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN'  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds aud can furnish anythiag desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Fine Coffin. Wc arc fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22ud. !»»«. 

BUY 

COOKJTOffiS 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 
EIGHTEENSLZESAND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CM BE SUITED 

HiNCFiCTUKHU BT 

Isaac ISbeppard A Co.,Baltimore, Id. 
AND roa HALE BY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
'     CREENVILLE. N. C. 

See Here. 

— M — 

THE KEFLEOTOB IS THE 

jCaygf.st, §cri A il'Jwnptfi 
Newspaper ever published in 

Greenville.    It furnislicf the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Reading Matter for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The REFLECTOR give* a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, anil will devote it- 
self to the malarial ad\an<:einetit 
of the section in winch it circu- 
lates. 

Jgiay~ Send vour name aud get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPT. 

 [•]— 

\\t ^tteatici ol iivcriijin 

is called to tho REFLECTOR, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach tho people 

,.^,..--,,.rl.|T-r 

1629 Arolj Street, Philada, Pa. 

For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
r.'yspepsla, Catarrh, liny Fever, Head- 
;i--• 1--.H' '••I.H'.iy.   Rheumatism,   Neuralgia 
anil nil chronic and nervous disorders. • 

"The Compound Oxygen Treatment," 
j l>rs. !*tarkey t\ Paten, No. 13iU Arch 
Street, Philadelphia, have been using for 
the-last seventeen years, in a scientific ad- 
justment of the elements of Oxygen and 
Nitrogen magnetized, and the compound 
Is so condensed and made  portable  that 

! it is sent all over the world. 

Dr-. Hlurkey & l'alcu have the liberty 
tO refer to the following niiincd well- 
known   persons   who   have    tried   lliclr 
Treatment: 

Hon. Win. I).  Kellev, Member of f 011- 
giM, Philadelphia. 

Rev Viator L. Conrad, Editor Luthe- 
ran Observer, I'hiln. 

R.iv. Charlea W.Uushlna  n.!>.. Rook* 
ester. N. Y. 

Hon. Win. Peon Nixon, Editor  Inter- 
Ocean, f hleago. 111. 

W. II Woithingloii, Editor New South 
Itiriniiigioii. Ala. 

Judge If. P. Yronman. IJIICIICIIID. Kan. 
Mrs, Mary A Liverniore. Meirn-e. Ma»- 

saeliuselt-. 
Judge 1{. S. Voorhce-, New York City. 
Mr. K. C. Knight, Philadelphia. 
Mr. Frank ;SIU<lall, M. reliant. Phila- 

delphia. 
lion. W. vv., Si-linyler, Kaston, l'n, 
And thousands "of others in en ry part 

of tho United state-. 

"Compound Oxygen—it- Made of »e- 
tiou and Result',"'I* the tide of a new 
brochure of two hundred pages, publish- 
ed by Dta. Starkey .V Paten, which gives 
to all Inquirers full Information as to Mils 
remakablc COratlve agent and a record of 
Mvoral hundred narprlslng cures In a 
w ide ranffc of chronic caaea—many of 
them after being abandoned to die by 
Other physicians. Will he mailed free 
to any address on application. Read the 
brochure! 

DRS. STARKEY 4 PALEN, 
No. I.VJ'.i Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all bosineaa in  tha 
U. S. Patent Office or in the Court* 
ttended to for Moderate Fees. 

Wc arc opposite the U. s. Patent 
Office engaged in Patents Exclu- 
sively, and can ohtnin patents ii- 
less time than those more remote 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing is HCH 
we advise as to patentability Ires 
of charge, and wc make no charge 
unless wc obtain Patents. 

Wo refer, hero, to toe Post Mas- 
ter, the Supt. of the .Money Ordei 
Div., and to officials of the U. 8 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
entu in your own State, or county 
address, C. A. Ssow &Co., 

Washington, 1>. C 

r;=s-35 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE  MONEY 
If so buy 

ftol&rd'i Combined Barrow & Cultivator. 
It is worth as much in the cotton field 

as a good hand.      For sale by 
J. H. WOOLARD, Manufactur- 

er, PactoluB, N. C. 
J. L. \yOOLARD, Manufactur- 

er, Williamston, N   C. 
LITTLE, HOUSE &Br© Agent, 

Greenville, N. C. 
N S. FULFORD, Agent. Wash- 

ington, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
W. A. Fields, and other Creditors 

vs. 
B. II. Ilearnc Adm'r of Ivcy Norvllle. 

Notice is hereby given to all the Credi- 
tors of the estate of Ivcy Norvllle, dee'd 
to file tbe evidences of their claims In my 
office on or before the Bth day of July 
1888. E. A. MOVE. 
May 3 '88 Gw       Cl'x Superior Court'. 

PROMPTLY -FILLED. 

Notice ! 
(T0LLET3 PBEFABATIOH for baldness, 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff Is before the ptibl'c. 

Among the many who have used It with 
wonderful success, I   refer vou to tbe fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the troth of my assertion : 
EiiD. JOSEPHUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MB. O. CTJTHBELL. 
"   BOB'T GBBKKE, SB., " 
Any one wishing to give It a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place o.' business, lor 
$1.50 per bottle. Respcctfolly, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, N. c,Starch*-Ma 1687.   Okv 

DO   YOU   WANT   A:; 

ft art, aj-nd for |IO<- BUT] 
<.MI*K, conUinim enklf-I 1 
IOO i-m. r:i v iny otfdH 
nriri" ilit-;- an •rartfa.awl Wii> 
bay th"irt.c DffMtl <:i- firTrii 
lliitfN'. :n. 1 1: ■ ..iii.tl-'rrrrisi.   J 

1 r idOnii.  AI n< nta <■'- 
1 untUblnu (.O'HU <>i   a'. 

Su't'S **" ' T^f *i lA'W ' i   --   - ' 
«    Th*n r#ml f■ r Trm-liml FOI'Is- 
ITHV num..   l4<oi-ii«*-«t i*iau- 
lltfal rolor.-d   plMri   r"»-rn\ Jr.jti 
lot nearl> all UUf -I  f«-«l«.   «l«-aer.j>- 
|tions nl thf lr.Mli. Ii"w !•■ capfmlza; 

plan* for t>..aur> In-net":   inli^rroatusn 
aboal incabiN't-v atid %% fin i- loliuy I 

•flfH-lt nt Ml.OOi I KATUN from li 
I per   -iiiti'*i.    tv >t lor   :•• f t'l.u. 

DO YOU KEEP" £A&£ BIRD 
If -o. -.■■: r.< - ' ■-■■■• HOOK -H-'l   Kill 

.1111(1.-.    IW» ■>■■».,  I•■<> Ul.a-I 
klrnllnna.    !■■-'.■     i rnlon-il elnlr. I 
ITrMtaMnt.i)'. I<n-.lln«f f Milkm-l-Caga I 
' l>lid«, (or )>lr.-.sar. .oj . r- •-.   OIIIIMM I 

ad tb-ircoru    H<n- »-> l.m.d .nd vuxk I 
a.iaif.    All abmil Tarr.*..    I-nraa A I 

, all kind. bird., caa-*,. ale    Mallad tot I 
Ti I'laSS     Tbo TWM 11—k,, JO I 'la. I 
ASSOCIATED   FANCIERS, 

a; South Uitli.'u htTMt, I'LiUd.^liia. Pa. I 

I CURE 
' Wnen I say Ctma I do not mssn m«rely to 
•lop them tor a tlms, and thfn havs them rsr 
turh Main. I MSAN A RADICAL OOBt 

I have, made the disease of 

I1TB, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

A lifelong study. I wABBA?rrmy remedy to 
CCBK tho wont csae.. Because other* iimr» 
tilled IJ no reaaon for not now receiving a cure. 
Send at onccforatrestt.oandaFiisr Bin-TLB 
of my INFALLIBLE RFMEDV. Give Eii.reaa 
and ro«t Offlce. It eoits you nothing for a 
trial, and it will cure you.   Address 
H. O. ROOT. M. C, IMPLUIST., HrwYOK 

AIW Paftf HMsf 
| »i,.*rift.r.    tn    ttia 

rrapara'!"!! ofmort 
tian On* H'liidrW 

I Tbon«and application* for patcnu la 
lb* United f-tairt and Foreicn coot* 
tries, tbe pohhtbera of tbe Sciantifla 
American oontmna to act aa ■ihcilora 
for patania, eavaala. trada-raarki. eopr- 

_ I njtbta. etc., tor tbe L'mtrri Mate*, and 
lo obtain patonta in Canada, hoc.and, franca. 
vermau*. and all other eoootriaa. Their eipen- 
aooe i« unoquaied and their facilitiee are unear- 
MfWd. 

Drawtnr* and tpaeifleat.ODJ rT»r#>d and filad 
ID the Patent Office oo abort notice. Term a vary 
reasonable No charge for eiamination of loodata 
er drawings.    Adfice bf   mail fre* 

Patent"obtained throaah MnnnAOo arenotlcaMj 
IctI.e SCIENTIFIC ANERICAN.whlch ha* 
tbe iargeet circulat">n and .• tbe moet IntlQential 
Bewkpapar of it* kind onblletted In the •rorld. 
Tbe advantage* ot euoh a ootice erery pateo.— 
ondaTftanda. 

This large and aplendldly illnttrat*d nnrrpapa* 
la i -. i : i- ■■■- .1 WEEKLY at 93.00 a fear, and i* 
admitted to ha tha beat paper devoted to acience, 
mecbani-e, io*eatiom, engine-snog work*, and 
other department!, of industrial progreea. pab- 
lie&ed to an* country. It eenlama the namee of 
all patocteee and title of erery rtn-aotion patented 
aacb weak. Try ft four monta* for on* dollar. 
Sold by all nevridealeri. 

If yon hate an invention  to. patent writ* ftf 
Mann A Co., publishers of Sc.eutiBo f 
Ml Hroadwar. New York. 

lludbook a bv-.it pateo la mailed Sre*. 

ONE OF THE 
GBEAT WESTERN 

I 
Is now located In Qrccnville ami bolna 
operated l»y A. 0 Hojt * Bro. 'llicae 
jjentlcincn came from Washington, N. C. 
highly reconimendod by the citizens and 
having machinery of the latest patent are 
frcpared  to  Renovate   Old  and New 

ea.hera to youi satistaotlor «r  no pav 
asked. ' 

Below arc some name* ot cltlsens In 
Washington and vicinity given by per- 
mission : .1 M Gallagher. M D. Rev Nat 
Harding, 1) T Tavloe, J Bryan Grlsaea, 
Hymen Proctor, R If Jones, N C i'atem, 
James Galloway. Bishop J A Bccbe, W 
R Bright and others. 

E 


